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J . U E I a T O N H I C K L E , " 
Editor and Proprietor. 
jDrnfltth tn (gratral ntifr Ifltni Sntflligrarr, anil tn tjjt a^lifiral, SgrirnltnrQl aiti darutiiuai 3ntfrwis af tjjt 
VOLUME VI. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. JUKE 7, 1855. 
T W O O O L I i A K S P B H A N N U M . 
P i j ab le i• A f c W f t 
NUMBEK 23 
BETTER THA.1 OOLO. 
Iletter thai gold i . « honwt hart, 
WWich oaty throb, to do 
Kohlr In i n n of right, a part. 
At I a n d to other, we.— 
Better than cold ii lit. . 
I t . fountain b l h l 1 
»U.a Wight nubeenrf 
Bolt.r than gold ia a liappy heir 
Meet heavenly spol on earil. ; 
To mart earth's | l l li .ring ill. ;— 
There lor. Inspire. tha drooping mind,.-
To bear what Heaven villa. 
Dollar than gold ia tha hole lhat whet 
Earth's floating diy la done, 
A brighter Jay la our* thai than 
Eternal lila la' won ; 
That Jora which only bud b.Iow, 
But bloom in realm. above. 
At l».t lha longing eoel Mill *«•*. 
And jov in perfect love. 
[For lb. Cbeatar Standard.] 
Mr. EDITOB : 
i 'oor paper of week before lait 'contiiro 
some editorial remark.! in- reference'to the 
formation of * Slat# Agricultural Society, 
t n d you tsk, " What i'y the people of 
mir District, What my our Fuhiny Creek 
fricndi f" Concurring entirely aa I do in 
yuur judicious remarks in favour of «ucb > 
society, I beg tho use of your columns to re. 
ply on behalf of your Fishing Creek friends 
t> the q-iery propounded to them. I may 
first say. however, tbat without presuming to 
speak for the peoplo of.our District, I may 
nevertheless say for them with perfect con-
fidcnce, that they, are ready lo do their part. 
They have never b»ci l a g , ! t , in • J useful 
or patriotic public enterprise, and arc in all 
such matters •• temper para'tV'l 
My purpose, however was to reply briefly 
toyourquery addrdwed. lo your Fishing Creek 
f iond ; and hero I feel that I am authoriied 
to sp«ak directly to l i t point w o *ro ready 
lo meet our Agricnltural friends at any lime 
and plico that may bo agocd up-in, and unite 
with them in forming a society and aiding 
in every practicable way to promote tKe Agri-
cultural interest. 
We hiivo a flourishing Agricultural Sdeio-
ly at work, and are ready either a* a doclely 
or ,-vt individuals to give all the aid and coun-
tenance tre can to the project I think that 
there eau be no difference of opinion as to 
the place of meeting, for the piesontnt least. 
From its central position and convenience of 
ncceat, Columbia is obviously the plaee. 
Thera may be some dilorene. of opinion aa 
lo the proper time. 
I would s'» ggest cither the month of Sep-
tember or Oatobcr aa most suitable. I think 
to tccodfplisli the objeet iii view and concen-
trate public attention on this meeting, it 
ought to be held al a time mosl favorable for 
the exhibition of Agricultural products, froiu, 
Jcc., as well as at a lime when no other meet-
ing j j in ((fcgress lo divide irith ifcthe public 
attention. 
T&o "object, of such a meeting are of suf-
ficient magnitude toyar rant the expectation 
»f its being well attended without the collat-
eral aid of the Legislative i s u g a a or eddreo-
* lions and ussetnUlagre for other purposes. 
I ndeed," I would prefer almost any other time 
thai) That uf the session of tho Legislature ; 
sitd experience I think - has shown that to 
be a mast umpropitiou season. I bopc, Sir, 
you "i l l ajjSin urge upon the Agricultural 
public the necosjity of some sucb orgauiia 
tide, and especially- upon the Agriualturil 
societies of the State, the propriety of their 
taking up the mailer, fixing a time and plaee 
for the meeting and appointing their Dele-
gates. Tho Fishing Creek Agricultural 80. 
ciety, boirig & J u n W member of the Frater-
nity, would prefer following 
of her elder slstort. but will not be behind 
any of them in u a l and labors for 
Inon w^al. 1*1 us have a meeting of prac-
tical Agriculturist. from n 
Bum, and form a working society which shall 
looltor not only to the improvement of to r 
Agicoltural but also to tho secnrily 
legion of f e c i a l Agricultural 
F u a i s o 
Not half the adult po)ibUtie« la London 
'v.-re Ur 11 ib Ilia itietfnpolit. II 
t.ere mached hack lo their natiTe soil, I.oti-
f -own-ap mr n and women lhat aro IB it' be Irish In linndoa alone were found by tba 
late census lo amount to' tOS.MS. 
Kn»|*et men and «omei. who alfect soft-
best of maimer, and unruffl.d 
temptr, and enunoalioo atudi* 
deliberate. Thee* things are a 
and bee peak A decree of dlaclpliat Into 
which IM that has no aini.ter 
submit to drill himself. 1 1 . 
knaves a n sharp, and snroM 
ped in oil. "ITiej afleet the innocence Of the 
dote to hide tbtf canning of ike serpent. -
l i e ubo tuppfv^eO o raoaetilV at jfe", all1 
pr«\«ul laatiug u r ruw. 
|atothig jSketcf; 
OF THE BUHIAL 
O F E D F E B 0 R N I C H O L A S 
OF RUSSIA 
We have received from a friend who is on 
visit to the Busslaii capital the subjoined 
ccouut of proceedings there consequent 
upon the disease of the late Emperor Nicho-
las Central ChrHti'an Admrrtte. 
ST. pCTBigBiitoil, March 15, 1855. 
The Emperor's death cannot be more 
startling to »ny one in America than lo thou-
sands who were wilbin a stone's throw of 
his death bed. Up to a very short time be-
fore the event no bulletin wss received from 
which the least danger could be Inferred.— 
Immediately on hearing the news wo hurried 
I see its effect on the people. 
The current was setting strongly toward the 
Winter palace, and on arriving there, we 
found a chaos of equipages before the doors, 
knots of all conditions of men gather-
iear. It was plsin but the story had not 
spread wide nor gone f a r ; still we were both 
•pointed in ibe demonstration of popular 
ow.' We had heard so much of the na-
tional grief at tha death of Cxar Alexan-
almost prepared to find 
troops of peasants sobbing and shrieking 
the palace gates. But in this case, be-
yond s general sad expressionjtand the toara 
old women, and the devout tribute 
who uncovered, bowed, or erased 
themselves as they passed the palace, there 
were at first no striking nigns of sorrow.— 
The general grief was no doubt deep, but its 
first phase wss sombre and stupid. In a 
day or two. however, the crowd about the 
palace Sad Secome immense, and mourning 
look Ibe shape df-rage agaiusl the principle 
medics! advisers of Uie late Rmpcror. 
The German race is detested by the true 
Muscovite, aud, according to coiunuSH rtfi-'rt, 
the peasants esllodjoudly for death lo the 
German physieian. whoso want of akill had, 
they said, " killed the Father." Russian 
gatherings are generally quiet to a degree, 
tho fermcBt of the crowd sookiug a 
sight at the corpse, many strange characters 
e thrown to the surface. A story is cur-
t of a sturdy old Mujik who came on loot 
the way from his distant haiulat to the 
capital in order to satisfy himself as lo the 
reality of the Cxar's death, and »'-o gaiueJ 
admittance while tha coffin was shot. The 
.tlendaots refusing to open, it, his suspicions 
»cro aroused, and. and on arriving once 
nore outside ho began a harangue in th-
crowd to prove that all was f raud; lhat 
there was <io eorpso; th i t it was not " o u r 
Cxar;" that tho ehemy had without doubt 
iprisoned him; and lhat his childreu—i. 
, the people—must reacuo him. 
Quite a aensalion was thus caused among 
the long-bearded wearers or sheepskins; but 
the good sense of tho authorities led them 10 
ennddet him at on.-e to the opened coffin, 
when his siidple-bcarled trcasnu was turned 
at the aight of the Csar 
really dead. No one can doubt that the 
strong, stern man who lay there was loved 
feared. Md other, not even tba 
first Albisltdcr, has ever gained so strong » 
hold upon the pstional affection and coufi-
never before had no clear a 
notiu^of the strange fusion of the Asiatic 
'deaof the Patriarchate with the European 
dea of the monarchy which supports the 
Russian Crown. To the great body of 
the people the least of the Czar's 
his chicftanct in war and his 
kingship in peace. l i e is father and Pro-
idence—guarding against all calamity ; d 
posing of all fortunes and all lives. 
The embalmed body lay in state a week 
s palace, and all, from highest lo Iowa 
re admitted 10 kiss the dead man's hand as 
Inal homage. The scone oil Entering the 
>m was mosl striking, though all the ar-
igement was simple, ' A small gilded 
canopy covered the gilded coffin. Near by 
drawa up a detachment of tha splendid 
body guard; all around were ranged the in-
prcsentrd by foreign po-
tentates ; placed near were the savan ancient 
provincials crowns of the Empire. At the 
man's feet stood A company of venera-
ble priaats in flowing hair and beard, chanting 
the Sclavonic prayers, 
which continued night and day from Uie mo-
ment of the sovereign's death to that of Hie 
burial. Hard by waa the little chamber, 
where, atretcbed ou his leather camp-hod. 
and wrapped ia his military cloak, he passed 
out of range of cannon and caricatures.— 
He died well; the wont of his enemies can-
not gainsay lhat. 
The comments iu the European journals 
have been interesting. In middlo Europe 
Ibe Autocrat is generally eel down a great 
man ; in the extreme West he is generally 
declared to be a man 
rPnio. SOPIE VALUABLE BIBDS. 
Iu looking over the second part of lin-
es along the rou'e, from wl(i«h cams f . n h | with ease and fcmiliaritj, were beginning tol f .^anda«ppoital lpol i t i raIo«eea?d 
a body of priests to give final benediction. | exdsim—•• S f t i r j fa the Cnhn or Ld-. IVgreo m e m U r . of llw Order, ii , . . . . . „ 
Arrived at 1 He shrine of St Nicholas—a I ,rtH f i t . " enea to «I1 olbera; lhat If it may be dona Patent Office Repert for 15)3 
i,.l..«fid work ioai finished h , tha lata Cxar ' » o t o n , J , I , 0 * e d l h a l f " r " f d - V 6 f consistently » u h tha Cwwtitutwo and law. I eral eorraspowleots sdvocale the importati-
- l ^ l e ^ i T a Z ^ ^ L rf r .v" | the O 0 , c r , ,m.n t should once more , o f U n d , n l l p p o ! n , . b f « f u l lords such as tfce redW, b ladj 
tba lineral car stoppea, ana, aul ot r . v . ^ ^ h t b d | | 0 f , p U t o „ but that tho ; ' - , . . . , - , * , cap. song-thrash, blackbird, skyUrk. qua:, 
reuce for « i , . t and sov,reign, iha «IH.I. , ^ i o l c r r a , o f t b< , C M l n l r i r < K ) , l i r e J 5 U c h 5 1 ed «o .»)• olScU s t«.ou, waicl. m a , confer ^ ^ b ^ thai if an addili,. 
crowd, aa far aa On eye eould reach, felj j c l l J l l p : rf ^ , l „ , iB siato and National 0 0 T» the power to Uoso, nmwjn* " J i ^ m a d e ^ d r e a a y beautiful nr ie t ies 
Mftlnneoualy, and in j elections, neither the Whigs nor ihc J t e n h | " " "' ' puaterity would reap some benefit, but • : 
- s t r i i i ng exampla ot j cr . la . fbr the purpoae of defeating each o t h e r , , - V * 
the nSceasity bf bofcing and j ' """• " •"""•""•J 
sagacity of those who b a k e them." There 
is probably not a person within the reach of 
the facts who has any such suspicion. There 
is not one here who docs not know the thing 
to be impoesiblc-
TJie funeral wss worthy of the msn, and 
of the plscc the msn hss held. I t wss a 
mixture of A'ncienf Muscovite pomp end 
modern Russian splendor; of tlie cor en 
of the Clar and the couri-ritual of the 
pcror*; of old. riches won iu Battle and 
richcs gained in commerce. Here wss its J and earesac'i 11M Mu«e»vl 
great characteristic. I n traveling about: Uie highly respected Allison 
Western Europe one may stumble on scores ; | i s i o n o f | t , u u „ pen pi 
of national displays, where every detail is ; > > m „ ^ o f r r , _ u b | r s 
polished, and the whole atist.c ; but this , ^ , t J p m I i l i o „ . 
Uwbs1 and°1jarbaH^ ' pomp—^ve "toThis na- ' A r r i w J fortieae ehureh, the bo.ly, in 1 o f f i w I 0'f t b l ! country, thsf u> re^ieJy this ^ or m.a la l re-erVstioa whatever. , ;„umer only with us. Then there is tin 
tion a pageant gorgeous and most unique, j " " I - " " 1 , , L « '""i11 i evil i t had become neccwsary for the patriotic j r < m , l u and s . e w ( « affirm) lhat j bluebird, the Brit to p e e l 
showing greet strength in art, yet escaping 1 "«eeis . of the Empire, and the dip.omalic : , „ d good of both p«l.e> to come together 1.11 , w < n d , „ w . b i c k 1 sirring, but - ' • » — • > > • 
all citicUm, for there i n no rules by which [ -epre^nUt i . . . of foreign power, was again j the great national conservauve Amencan j ^ ^ , h u , W "V " " " -
upon their knees 
a moment. 'I h i . 
whai, ia the good di vhen England his 
called by ] crouching lo the haughty demands offoreipn- ^ "**' 
deop re- • era to get their volts. Ntltber, as p u t ex- " 
I which the I I'erience allowed, being able to pre* all < ver 
a l l Auat i - i , l i e " t ' " r without ihe aid of the foreign vole; 
! that the foreigner, were availing themselves 
j of their position, and were crowding inio the 
that benefit a suitable protection should 
, , "-1~J be given them, as well a! theso we now have. 
" ^ ' W c h a v e many bird, that are beautiful, am! 
" 'or 'a lmost incalculable value to the f i r m , . . 
AUUu. you premise and swear ^ t M t c heer ipg . o n ; , and 
(firm) jour be.ior American ; fl„ra)jete i o n u c e D C O in ever ; respect. 
COMBI'friends of the An^riOan Union, j There are two varieties of-sparrows that 
utiain aud nbide, by wlt ioat any | r in te r with us, and one other that spends hi-
i t r y i 
j there i 
1 followed l.y the robin. Nex 
I tho red wiiged blackbird, the w n r 
1 t h e ' 
Sdcct aim. 
varietief ol'swallovr", • 
half dexen other kinds whose n. imc I have 
not vet learned. Thoee invariably live MI 
ili.wts, or the seed off lauts , except the robin 
*f.n H way of recompense for the thonKinU. 
of insects he has dc«rn.ved. makes an oceo 
smiial dessert on ripe cherries. 
There ia also another swe't monotonous 
• > < • Mr. Kerr had 1 ' " j \ 7 " " f " T 1 toned little creature with black wings called 
seventy million., , o a l l l ( j " rder , the fohowmg c t e ^ e » g lV« by Ike 1 ^ yeHow-birdl otherwise the flax-bird, 1»-
when each rcpre»enutivc ] P r e s e n t : ' C I U^, u t e tai-ioed, and because i'. is not 
•re responsible, each direct, i B a o r i l i a s : Ii iawith grtal pleaaore thai t # a n u < l l ^ u r t , n n io tee them by hun-
| l j to hia coitslitutfcts. i 1 congratulate yon upon < our advancoment t-> d r t , j , ; , fcia of flat when the seed begins 
j Mr. Read denied that the American | » n j | the'llii 'd »»fourOrd *r. TUere*jion%i to get ripe- When f r i c ^ t e n ^ off. they 
! waa intolerant in religion. On this he wus ' bilitie. you h«ve now asauroed are more se j twittering along at every bound on their wings 
satisfactory. That the order only re-1 ritMI „ , d , o i « h t r thaw those which pree»d- j as they see saw lliroogli the 
.1 —. ... veto for RomaniCathoHcs, who | - 1 - . 
Gt>d ! 
ihe cmuliAitet liate 4»eeD,i«»tr»»cted ; 
1 j i U i m of I hit lUnl ditgrem of the \ 
s<*»* ,5t f j r . . . j j ^ j ^ . Tt, & lbi, 
On Saturday troops of earalVy cscorled ' T h e U l t w.i- |>ay ami i.iglit Ihe pray- ; prevail. Northern abolition agitators might : ! , r (,,,100,,. am 
through ihe principal streets, heralds era continue, and the people, beedl.M "of! \ T' I l ' T >, 
made proclamation of the coming ceremonies. • 0 r sleep are crowding to M the great , " r " tt"=hl " » , t h . b o U t o o — , - | > » « ' « " d , hooei^ &o N p 
On Sunday morning, lo^g before daybreak, I ; A J 1 j still it would }r-vail. ( and k e e p y . « r t * d f « L [ U e h 
minute guns . e r e firing from the f o r t r e . of! " " * / " ' ' ' . . . : He pointed out 10 what extravagance the . answer" I do. ] 
Saint ' . Peter . od Paul. Then commence! •, ' « ' " « * *"'<*•»'•- - « P " » ' * - Govcrnin.nl had run under the p r e«n t « a " 
the ranging of t h . cavalry in a double line j hone.:!1 wu.pl. s laU of granite. I i It Ihe ; o f j h a t the sppropriations of the 
on one side of the whole path, to be followed >';d story over again—ihe old burden of all j | , , i t'ongreea, for which even 
by the procession from the Winter palace to i oi.t r rquirml and elegies. hat was Ciai ' 
ihe fortres. church. Thus were formed two | Nicholas ia now 1 Iu f of chill* I brain and 
compact lines, each five miles long, Rid of ahrunken muscle. A. D. W . ! sho'Jd become more responsible, each direct. 
a cavalry most superb, of horaeuieu discip-
lined like machines and equipod like princes; 
and this was a small part of the amall reserve 
now left in this capital. To the side of 
the street oppsite tho cavalry flocked the peo-
ple—the more stylish occupying windowa and 
balconies, while the peasants crowded the 
pavement. ThoK crowds formed for • long 
;Solved 1 
A K E B I C A N PARTY. 
The following ia a summary of the argu-
, of Mr. Korr, one of tho Anti Know-
allegiance to the l'upe, 1 
1 foreign protentate ; whune principles were | 
1 all things at war with equality 
ed,and nmillcl I ch only 1 have ' like ihe aeed of 
But they 
plants quilo as well. 
nid I irllry. Our obligs- l , r • 
-tier tlian flax seed, .rnong whielt 
the seeds o t tlie whole thistlo family. 
sible proportion for the coming _N o l l , i n i t c 3 n J d.-itcs for Congress from N. C. 1 d"1" J *bo refused to, and withheld from the 
<«» I and of . Mr lteid his opponent, a . given in j "k* K b k the book of huoks. Iu 
t lu t j iu lit* Send tin 
1 aolen.u s>o*ah of Mr j ^ ^ u h l m « l f . for he will 
i l g . v . u s lu r th ; to n Q t a BJ„glc seed to escpe , if ho can 
lie*. Kftd Welfal 
"•"P' 
pomp, but to iB s h o tared for military 
play tliere wis great store of bright pictures 1 ^ ( j r c ^ b o r o ' Putriot: \ l h l s I u i r t o f f"" speech he was Id l ing 
in tliat long line of troops, bearing iu the 1 \ [ r Kerr led off iu • speech of two boors. n - ° ' 1 interesling. l i e sl owed that native 
visagi and eos'u nc o" Russians, Cossacks,' B e c o m m B n n j by remenibrances of tlie time [ Amerieaus only delcrmiiitd not to plaoe in 
Tartar., Pole, and Circassians. So, too, every ; t h a | | , c | , , d b c c „ , whig , and had done bat.-! b j their voles Roman ( at.m.i, s. In 
00a *ho earns to observe human nature, as; t ] , f u r Whig prineiplee and the Whigeause. »!'"«. that V Foreigners and lloomn t atho-
such scene, icvelopeit, had in every crowd, f j | I c o a s u r c J his hearers that he m Mill h i "c« may ill nde iu the ehar,ot of Ancncan 
peasaut£ a perfect mine of *tranfce charjcter. \ ^h is r and cspected so lo remain. • '» ^ u l Americons d; i tc . ' 
Tlie contrast between the gaily dressed cava- j The greater portion of his speech wo» dl- i l n " P 1 ! «o Mr. Kcrr a labor, to show hia 
l ien and tho peasantry, with their sheepskin i against the American party. He la-1 extraordinary whiggerv. he alluded nn-t 
costs, colored robes, strange hata, and long I b o r e j a n d i„geaiunsly to connect the-! pleasantly to the speech recently made by 
beards, was t u M striklrtg. ! \meriean party with tho AbolillonSb ^ t b * j M r - * ' < " " « « . » b o n •«* f™ 
The proeeosion wi i imeaeo*. So-.no regi- j t h t i , abolition affiuilieo or . democrats, in which he « i d that 
inentsnflhe most splendid of thb Ru*»iancav - ' !UU04.iatiwns. their secret meeting, with him , b a " sffi'.iale with the native Amen 
a l ryand infantry led tho w»y, with ma rebels' objceliouable. I u his opinion they were " " " • be> would join ibe Democrats ; «o/ 
anil high office™ of .the Empire scallcrcd j „ ( ) l h . i n t | l e French Jacobin Clubs. •' 
nmong them. Then eaine Ihc imperial atan. I , h c d w c | t Kml, , u d , MlT Readc s refotaUol or hw opponent." 
dards. with the standard of Bulgaria, o f j 1 | f c l i o l l ^ u g h l to vle*«he horrible civil and ! ebargu u f abolitioniam wis fully and triuin-
Goorgia, of Armenia, and • f r a t ndmPer | L , ^ d , „f u i ib .p^ , Fra.«w. Ho men- • phantly met. He also dealt out a few lrte.,-1-
more, each having behind it a horse draped' l i lMM.a , h e i tamesoftbemoslturbuleum-niel 1 >J ' " « * w some Judge 111 tho State, who 11 
in black doth, bearing embroidery the arms j a n d ,.,iHts lhat led and ruled in lha t ' would seem, was evening the inSuew*of hu> j - ^ 
of the provinee. This black drapery trailed ; rewj„,ioi,. H , feared thai Ihe Know-Noth-1 positmn on the Bench through the Grand , 
a l o n g way behind eieh charger, aud wa.; t B J p ^ (..-nc secret objeets, the tendencies ; J " r e s , to ha.c i«..ple imli.tcJ.tMid by pr.^-1 ^ 
supported by train-bearers. Near the-e ; ,„f which might be to overthrow.^the l'Sfcrtiea e. utions, f r ighuu thorn from i k e American - • 
proudly inm-hcd. in ti l tho gl .^r of j-w- , u f , h c w a . ! r t , if not subvert tKo Govern-' P»*y. Some Judge who had beeomo gnwtly • 
d ied n d d l c l cl-rth «ed noble attendants, the j ,„p r i l i l w ! r - " [ j„ opp.»e^ lo moral refor. i horrified.; at •• v ,m and 1. >weunu{ — j 
favorite saddle-horso t>f the lale Emperor.— , I 1 ( e r , turning politicians, and anticipated for , Was glad to Slid lhat hi., morals wren tm- j \ 
Then a long line of provinci;-l standards and j j ^ , j M '.Vmericau party the same disos-, Paving ; that th" Know Nothings Cere do- ; - • 
escnteheoc!. borne by hor.es as before.—, jh.,, („ his opinion had befallen the .Sons ! ' "S lor him what his mother's switches had , ' 
Here were represented Courland, Zivonia, • ,,f Temperance in presenting Iheir cause as faded to do, to wi t :—to give h»n a rovr-, " « 
Estbanii. Finland, Zitlmaiiia, and a number | b # , u l , ; , ., j c n " e f'* religion in Im advanced age. In I or^sn 
more. Tliea came umre dignitaries, followed j j j r [{„„ '» cuiogics on Mr. Clav aud Dr . ! f ' 1 ' . it has eome to t h i g h piss, when Judge ' tl .mrt 
by another train of stand nde and esculch- j Chalmers were «!eqnc.it and well "received ' elcctiooeer on the beach, holding imli.-trnvni. 
eons, representing Siberia, Poland, Astraean, • j l o j « | j r e d that he had no apprchcusioc j and the whipping poet in one In;id, his ti-k r „ u j 
Kasan, Xor^atv-d the Great, Cladimir, Kief, f r u u l influence uf foreigners and Roman cts tn-tbe utbff , giving his voter* choiec D , , 
aud Mosoow. Then the knight io gold 'and Catholic, in thitxountry, and was fe rv . i t ia | " b e the ucketa or the ludietmeut aud tho | > ( 1 ^ 
the «!uire in bUek armor. Then more) y , . g i i t r t ProteMMtlformitJ>H.i , i „ m . i . 
to peraecute tud pracribo them. Mr. Kerr replied in t short speech, urging | ' 
- p l i e d to Mr. Ker r io an able, ' the union between the native An,eric,, , , and | >Mr n'-"c" 
the abolitionists, but said nothing about what 
he bad n i d at Caswell, or hia rote for the 
get 1 
Then there a great many not no particular 
r" ' i t nnselli-lo 1 whether they get the inst-et or ' " " V 
tber is at band, ihev can make S meal 
iuy kiod. of frail. Tlie much-admired 
v w w t i a m called the fiery hang-bird. 
lot a t til faitMiafM i" 'bis 
careful about Ihe uumber 
like ihst * Mctl dislinguishe.1 -If 
lit* Revolution, yoa b w e 
hi iu .cement ing the bonds »f 
sortment s lwe tour inititiion ha . : 1 : • " . , . destroyed for t tingle meat; u.r » . . . . 
« • p i w , r i e s we t h m 5 l h U l a , g n , l 0 t 0 l > 0 l . nice plum, aud 
esiriUnh; t m l h a s inqiired 1 e-'t.ti-. , 1 ^ , n „ t h c r . until be has (peeled scores i t 
. . .n rpat . i . ti-«V of which we e tu - a Untc. l!ul he seems to claim thi" as t right, 
higher (Moof' than your ie«*|ption |"„r ihc catterpillars he hat dcs'ttivcd 
fthlch thn 
I have l ' vi» 
There t r e three varieties ol blaH 
: mon taiong os, whi -l. feed t o t 
! sects, though cne of them will sot 
! ™.n fot the »»Vc.' f the inserts. 
' Thereitj t i ic little merry wren. 
rramilti 
the* destroy ibe eggs of 
e  
shield, and banuert. Followed tbeo t le 
line of the corporations and trader .nd 
^ s e n u t i v n of the gu i ld . ; then judge. ,0 ^ ^ ^ • , J d r B „ „ f l w 0 l u r o r a . 
the different tnbanuls ; the senate aud ihe j 1 , 
synod ; the seerelarie, of the .tale tndcoun-1 He commenced b , ahowbg ihe n « e » . y | ^ 
c i , j o r 9 I ! of the AaiertcAn jwrty, >U formation, t he , J 
After .11 t h e n came the heralds, t . d . « j 
their approach tho military bands stationed 1 0 From the eeiumt s o w | 
along the route changed their mournful " ! » J of i . t o i ^ n u to th i . country; 
quick tud joyous. Then I l ^ ^ b l e , if — - — « • — 
n l f — t great uiissof liitmondntnd pearls— inem. 1 , ' , i ee t i r . tud individual hsteiueM-
form half-mitn and half diadem; thus ' He proved cmeluaiv.ly tha b i tpa r - ] nngMy Go. and b e , — . . , v-nr 
presting the chahielerof the nvereignty. ""*< c o u l d along openly, whil,t Unda j-oo^l ,o tok.n of the fr . t . rn-. 
Then followed the eeclesiastictl pageant t b . whole H i t m t l of the eountrywer. ,i„n u h l c l , rf.ouUI ever bind n g - t b e r the rf , , 
heralded by long line, of c h a n l t n n n d i n g ' » « • >»•»>• • n d exc l im. . con r..t ol u . | S u | „ o ( ^ a riog. io lo- > r o a r ^ l i l i n l n f e ty and pr«perity ; waleh 
-«p those rich harmonies onl j known in the . " ' 8 w i ) , m o c r a U C P* , ' , f a . * ' k m of your that, m f*r a* . r - U-* nux'wtr-
Oreek ehureh. T h e n were followed by ! T - e « 
who regtrdt the present 
n l n i o n t , tha history of t b . 
oatuc Ociuonstratiot, tho condition of 1 
{ • i t of the Crimean ptrty, tnd the whole 
course of the wir, t h . foct will no doubt be 
title of t great man it ha 
wreach*4 from him by i 
diploma.^. Tho long story of quarrel, be-
tween prince, and generals, of imbecility in 
comat tdera , of reprotehiogs for cowardice 
between allies, of armies killed through 
reckleotteft, or Marred through nlf l thnen, 
u M page of Uie Bunion hiatory. Many 
Of the Western joornt l . 4 * 
den nature of the Emperor's death, and they 
hia! i t poison ; but i* language of one of 
the fairest Engl a h papers, - . u e h b i l l . 
ioaof . . i the r t ly j jod Ut to t i ins oof ihe 
the four sword, of the e.npire', 'rollo«J tendencies, growing out of th i . rapid increase, „ w ; , . g l l M O U , 6 . 
r » k » 8 « r J . of diguitaries. each boar-: ° f ? V T , L " ' . t lb . tblnl degre . ; 
,g on t gold eusbion ou . uf the order, or I " " " " 1 » f , h " n w«™ , . c u ° 
ied-.lt belonging to t h . late n v « e i g n . _ ' ^ h o l . c s , and t f. ighlful number of them 
Then eame the old crown, of Oeorgit, of P"»l>ers and crtuiioils. 
the Crimes, of Siberit, of Poltwd, of As- He n a d the principle, or plstfoim of t h . | d l . „ , h o Wlowing 
tracan, and of Kazan, ' followed by globes Amwicin ptrty, and appealed to h i . audi- o a u o a r -osxz'&zx 
, .nnal,.a .otbe* birds. He b o w r f t h c w w * 
, . , , . . . i b inb ts tba horticulturist, ^ s well as < 
v * " ; ' I ' M * r f a m t v i - n - t " - , 
III- f - " l rrousists Btnlly «f thai peM. l e t 
" , *; "" , .' " sphido; bul When t W n t n W to bo foand, 
" Z- * . r f V • » hunts every l i u f w d t a t t l e , joy .atrt, fly 
mas / ' ' '•• , ha t e r v-es his path. 
1 To have | W « ecmt around >omr premise.-, 
l i s l.iv-By Ibis : l o perfect t n J # # U a v c ,-nnvenieut p b e e . 
». nwwW.-d *fWr that of the t l ) A box four inehe* 
i of the Uidt«*d and co . with a round lwfcr »f at»oot one and y 
HI. the o a f e o W - n ; i t . ol-y^ts ; half incb-ts iu diameter will do, though the 
,e> i.i all II. .Iter. >•! i.HMiu)i eu»- littlo Mbtwi do.n»t ob j« l to a n « t oeWtgo. 
wiV.-u.aoJ identical, « u . » t in ; Bloebirda n a y bo ii.»iloJ m u n i 6} boUIW, 
ti.ra. Ao compooe t , pO.lt A r i l j ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t ' J ^ t c n e d . T f 
aud tovjrcign w itbin , ^ w hear tbem ting thoi» uiutt love-
oat result to be t t ta iued—the only ! | have a t u t i b e r o f miniature churchet, 
I .oic which can secure a perfect guaranty a . - c.*Ugas i c . , f.* the bluebird, and wrens. 
I t . our future—is ('»•! ; permanent, e l . | a R d th»y a n .iccupied ev«y year, but l e n 
; during, fraternal f'a>'on .' Allow me then , | , , t reason than formerly, owing to the Csct 
R I T r r . T n P T ™ P ~ .S n ? n i r r 10 •"'I'™'" "P 0 0 , u ' n i " a u d ; that they returned too early last apriog to 
R I T U A L OF T H E 3rd D—GHEE. , ( h i i l ) u c h i n ! , ^altm,uu of the Father of his , find , , n p p | y 0 f r„od. Very many died, bul 
W * g . r i bekrw m hat i> pubBAed l i r s o m . I c , * n | r y , in lii^ Estcwell address. " T h e ih,-sur\i-orii were indu-tnotts, and I hope to 
of lb . Ai'ti-Kwow Xoil.ing paper, of tl.e j I'niry of t ioremmenl which constitutes you hare their placc.^trell filled the eomiogyear. 
Wnhington, " i s jnsily 1 W c bare 'a A a t u l e to pMreut Ac killing 
1 dear t-1 v-u, for it is the main pillar in the > o fmaur b i rd^Cui it is a dead letter, as it u 
j c-liliee of your real independence, the rapport if mWenforced. Vet I could with 
I of vnur tranquility at home, of your peace 1 C T . ry offcnderSummarily pauiahed for n e h 
abroad, of your safety, your prosperity, even , „ j rrcTJ irary^roijiou ot A e law. We tlu.ll 
; lhat liberty you iu juatly prito- never have Uur forwlt, grovn, fickle and vtl-
• I t it of iufioile raomeat tha t 1 lags. >bal j they should be. unless parent. 
' and tetchWi SSstmct tba children and yooth 
against frightening or killing biidt. Tbao, 
and not till then; will farmers .nd til oAer t 
appreciate the true Talue tnd reaPpleasurs 
that air beautiful bird, afford. O l i r r t l r n . 




. and since.elr 1 cross bearers and imigc be , 
priests and archimandriia—by milred biali- * " J sa f t ' r , had stole. • . athc.il lhat 
op. tnd crowned metropolitan, .11 glorious '» Ae order of N . « v . A h n r n a n ^ , t b . i Mr») lhat 
in jewel, . nd gold tnd man millinery - P~P'o. <J«P"e t h . ultra .g . t> t .ug j«den , of 
Next rolled t h . g m t gilded ear, bn r ing the b « h !»"«" - " " , l ' n S " ! 
Coenck hat t i rmountiu* the Union, tod uphold and tdranco the pnn- prereot It. t h . name, t.gns, ptwayonls, 
, nailed lo Auir t — ' - - — 
n u . 
determination that, t s far i s | f o ' r jfc, preserv.ti,fl with jealous anxiety; , / / , - .« _ | f j 4 o t | a l i T O , a M rough 
Union shall have discountenancing whatever may sugge* « e « r ' ) a y a g „ u | t o n a g , , surface. 
by oilieie it ia v«»ar 
n chief, CIP-C* " " d by 
the Emperor Alei tnder II. , iu bis published lo the world. . . . . . . . 
uniform of Hetmeu of Ae C o n n k i . Hi t " * w h a l ^ c n P , ^ ^ 
f t « it mueb like that of hU father, whom, ooU-Ameriotn journals, a t being the Th.rd 
i t hU general bnr ing , he Krongly n o t - D t K r " Obligatioo, | which see in t tnt lwr 
hies, l ie is not, however, so tall, mir bos he P 1 ^ . ) " P P " I , 0 S " ("* ' K * r W * w ^ o U ^ r 
ret folly dereloped t in t may-ly which t h . uf the o r d n m p r o ~ n o g dm.lom.rn 
re waa g m t i o n between fs-' 
• ad the young C n r looked 
t tnd { 
body 
w e n (>r j t suspiciou that it csn in any event be than- > n d th cra well ; it will prevent 
circuit.- [ doncd. and itdiguautly frowning upoii the fIU_n lo aiythfogstarched, and n i l ' 
sa fe r it Ern dawning of every s-.trmpl to alienate l | w t u 
oxer lo • "* partiou -of our couulry from ibe m l , or ; |(ub your griddle with line salt before yoa 
Ui enfeeble the sacred t i n which now biod ! u t n d ; o n r rakc w i l | „ u t \ Y h « 
t 'bon toge ther the various paru " walnuts have been kepi until the meat i t too 
l ^ t l l w * words of paternal adrico and ' much .Ined to be good, let t h e n stand in 
morning, from the g m i e t i man that ever milk a n J water t ight houis, aud dry them, 
lived, aink deep into your hearts I Cherish • and they will be* aa fresh at when new. 
th tm. tnd loach your children la reverence i U L- a pss l plan Ui keep your different 
Aeui, i s you cherish t n J reverence the me- .; hinds of piecn, tape, tbrotd, S e . intepsrate 
mory of Wtsb'.ugton himself. The Colon bsgt, tnd A ere it no time lust in looking for 
. . f l h n e Stales i . Ae great coonrr t ior of Uiem. 
liberty so de t r to A e Ameri can heart With- j ( ) , t straw is best for fi l ing of beds, tod it 
mill W i a w . g s u sd tSurouMlentmee it. our grestneo, t s a oatloo, wuuld dit- it well to e b t i g . it aa . 
, keep fclB-is, foe 
if this Degree, c n e p t to t 
to whom yo« mty p r o t . to U bn-th-
u s ot the u r n . Degree, or iu opeh Council 
for the purp.it. of itit'rwetinn; that yoa do 
lient.y sob-uinly declare your Jet,.lion lo ll.e | 
tlnlnsi of I b e n S t t t w ; that ia the discharge j 
rf, for p u U i n t i ^ toVbotr hurt, would not pub-1 - f yoar duU.s a . Arue.ur.-. ^ e « « s a . J » u | ^ ^ ^ 
nation, ould d i l - ' „ 
won, d o w . T y A . " n m T . 7 ^ T Z A . m n t i . j « y - Hedn i red W k m w , W ^ - ^ e n n a g / r o m n«f reer , \ 
r L ? T C i m ; * ^ 0 f * i d * , | M- W h i ^ X ^ r i m d ^ " b n ' n ^ M U b w " i U""' Z h " f - ' »< F r * * J " u l ' h n " ^ h " - 1 eedar chip, are good to kc-p in dra.erv, wtrd-
M °L^U • * " " * " ! J 7 W u W t d m i L ^ t r denying t h ^ A a l . . . " ' T . ! ^ » » 3 " A i o ' robn , c h « m . Irunks. *e. u. k. cp out molha. 
W m black, bearing tho h m p r e a n , A o Ce- ^ • ' b o a ' admilUng o r ^ ^ J . . ^ U M W j . ^ , I U yet « . b oae »,«r n j l . . t y ^ m l . e ^ tbeo, to i u When elolha have se-,uired an unpleasant 
- r e a c h ue H n r A p p ™ . , tod t h . - p . ^ . 1 - f ' " » V . . . s t e n a ^ e , at J foAer, d.d lo A e oaute 1 ^ w h j being ftom Ae sir, charcotI, laid Io 
P " " * * - , . . . ... , . J 1 cd out ibe -ihirrlintH to A . e .pr t i l ion . A l t '» Procure mm and ejflaUe aJjitl- j rf independence ; oenseeraung to i n sop the folds, will toon remove it sacyrtr bidte^ pSr.... -A r;..»^ i«-./ ^  ^  ^ i-. - - »•« •«» do ^ ^ ^ 11 -
Z « T w i ^ 1 n ^ o « d ^ h i I W (k-i ifostnsction of the order era, «huk r - j e , W „ o, i.j», or o~r- your fortune., tnd your - e n d honors ! b t ad f r i of fig leave, a a quart of water, 
ike of A . Careoaony—1 ba>k of X I I I . o n - ! Ht w n mo« i . t e m t i a g in pea l ing oat < W . T..u ^ f u r t h e r pe-mU. a a a swear B r o l h e r l - R e n l l i n g t o yoar . a d ' n h W ' u ^ T L m . T u 
tfoue tod 1«S specifications, regard.tg t h t l A . m n r i t y of h t . i a g Ae C o r « n m « t once ,or . S r . . ) t h a t r » " » n l . m , o b l a p u o - which y « l u n - ^ ~ 
long l io . or p J n e , c h a n h , bare ta , t a d a n n i . tho h tndt of A t American pnp le , »JU an, W . or | • • *» " J •>» i ; £ £ * * 
8 1 ia hivinc it rescued from Ao puiuiciaea, „ / a chamur, thorn w-r or now pronounce yoa entitled lo sll Uw priw- iimm, «n. , , -
t g i u t o r . XorA t a d SuaA ; t a d « t a from W. 'ne * i s o / a tf-nfa*-. -f A . t a g - of member.h.p, ia thit orgam^Uou , , l a Uy i .g f u r . fiw n m m r - Uy t laBow 
tguauHt .vona i.. .-. . . . i . . . ' 1 . . i . . _ t _ . „ ^ ,= vou lhat voo : cindle ia or near Aem, tud danger from 
t i re pan of the waa Ibe halt of , those who ia t h n r " political i 
A t dtad b>dj in boot of A t vtrioaa c h n n b - ' c t lculaUaj tho t s l m af Ae 1 
1 U M a V thorn Stolen, or mho u enUeacorinf ' t a d takt pUaaure ia iaformiag yoa i 
'K> f n i m that rant*; that yoa will t o l a ore new membeta of A e Onior of ' wonat will be obviated 
A 
• a b l e pr iv i lege l o his admir ing country t w i c s ; h . v . not w e n the <ik« of i t U f o n , tho' »« h . v . n M f r w i t h 
within ll brief period: first in u p h o l d i n g Ilia in- j b u s f . m i l i . r with U » | m l P i n . y woodsof F . ir - h i r e a MM 
I d e p e n d e n c e of i k e J u d i c i a r y by refuting t o | d t l d from o a r HHIMI infancy.' Tbe 9 lh March m m . one a-
I cash ier • J u d g e o f t h e S t a l e ; a n d n o w in re- j M. will long u d . t c d , t b i s u | b o u i >11 8«n-Tock. the", u for 
' en ter who w a s fusing b i t s ignature l o tha m a d e n - t i m e t : t at " the rear t h e w o o d . were burou" It ia g a i n shame and 
t 3 5 t h ' ult. , h a t ! ol* * ' * w for the na!! i f tca l loa o f a cont t i tu - : incredible to tee * h s t mischief these fire. hare 
never .oat m . r e a s o n . an., . . n o w rapidly r e - i liont.1 act of C o n S ™ « . For b o t h o f t h e * . ! dun . to u , . a k r . h b . r y « d t r e « . The g r u u r a . . . item, e f T t r y n * p u t . W . c o t c - p o n r y . I ~ ^ 7 h l . ' - 3 * 
Covering with a h a l l e f l o d g e d •« hu 4 ™ ' " . ' » > « < » « « « f deroLoi l to d o t y he h a . rece ived , p . , t of the undergrowth i . killed aad the Mil the Wilmington C..nmevcl . l a>d read, aa tn t . r i . rM 
„ ~ t - . i i t l " " " " > o f pra ia . from the loyal por t ion of j pine tree. 
DARLKT. la III® 
" " ^ * " ' * fcltr.Cd..th. fact. of *h i eh . r . i l o l - ' « « • D " " T T " i f " 
m . o Smit i , fcrnjiag n « f tlte Roll iag Mill. . . . l*' » * *"*»"•* J * k ° dseesasd. 
correcting a negro girl for mtscoaduct, when tbe j O n Thursday . !Olh of May. by Rev . L . C 
j h i . family it » CM/ to imagine a thousand r » 
•*** » h r w e eoold * i*h he had been spared . - -
M -_ ] W e ibsnli toe t*% *oTld And t h e churvh H*«KI 
awaL -a I r I U * • beUcTa 
toward* i • • • ' S T I L L L I V I X O . -
•hot i t Oca!a, F lor ida , 
4 ^ . 
J a l a g ^ and Korched to their l o M : — » o . . tree. Mr. 8 - . U foe a n t m b r t ^ k t . F d . o g h t e r of Lilrteton H f t t « ) . , al l o f 
" TlKCTO** 0 » B»aL«T."- •» "h' ' hu« f e l l o w - c i t i i e n a t i i roughout . t l ie c n y u t r r , ^ery tope, u m p l y by the boroiag of the learee " .S/.»W«r i foeeo . "—"A f e * d a y . ahiee. whi le J ° - r \ * " 4 l h * , h , O B * Diatnrt . . eootrol o . r fatore l ieeal Will 
t i t le o f one o f t h e • • n i e t m u ncrlf namnl B | I T O I 1 w i t l l M l l A f - w preeeoa. in- j and « r . w A m . the r w o . 4 D a o f o n h , of ( m i-a.. waa e e j a g e d in 'he . . m b e r , S b e t h e . rtnek her m e t e r with a . LJ , _ . . J t — - ( . I t the trieodly g n q . of hU etilT. 
rfrlnk. which a t e l.heralljr p a t r o t u i e d l » i d e e d — e e r y f e w , n c e p l i n j t h e n w r e fanat ical ' T h r o a r t o . t the whole of . n r l e m e y , w . « w u ' V " 1 • heaey_th»rfer,etarm c a n e o P W h a . J I , , « d the e o . f o l l o w ^ it op with t e a fiisD. » " ' J 
Boatoo , M M * . HOCO t h e paaaage o f the pro- ' n | > n , f M a i n i r t n n H i i f i n t a n t t l h l f i n n r u n i n i . u k a b l e . i r r t of abeadaat eeaeDn a o d e r e r e j" j"!» ° \ u . b l o w e » p o o the ktad of Mr. Smith with the poll — - • - toaehti 
liibitfl'V l a w in that ^ l i g h t e n e d . n d h > « n l j ^ C o . d « t i . l h « u g n a l i l iMancea I „ . . . w i t h M t h e - r ^ U a t W . e ^ W h e T h ^ ' l . ^ . " 3 i ' t h J ' i e ^ . ^ , " " " * " • e , u , b " ' « " » h ~ J « — * • , '« ">« Town, oa SUorday . J . . . t ad . ItU. S T . - ' V , , 
SUIC. > b v a l l e g i n g Its iMCmimtaney w i t h his o w n j U J fro«b«t. ThU i» uu>U eratifving i o 8 h « hair pina an.l down h«r body. d o € , n 8 '* »b«po!Ma BUN. I» tb« «on«terna C U i ^ E**A, inraoi <hofbl»r of Ocorgo indtttroctiWe 
•••••ru Ci ty m . r . 1 ,1 of B a n g o r , Maine , f o r m e r l y « | , r „ « d o p l „ i „ „ a . T o our m i n d . ^ l b „ . l k . w h o l ^ fo, i t u u ! J - ' j K , ' " ^ " ^ 3 * 5 ' " T " f * ' T . " ? " * J * « ^ M » ! ^ u " »* " • I 
- • • • ' o u t o f a ; l»« pre t e n t c r a K M I b n o b e d i e p o e to « | b , regretted that the raiae hare b e e . » c o p i o w ] r . r i j t j . ^ e i J J S J -ling « tilting auiuethln ! he regr tted that the 
an a n i m a t e d converaat lon w i th t o m e o f h i t | ( , . I 
e^
ihVh.fdi,tA.^ fi,^r~|C|e Cgestcr Stan0arir.|ct,t 
•ABOLITIOX A l i B N r K I L L K U . - - A n o -
t o r i o u s free n e g r o , n a m e d F r e e m a n , a n A b o - miU U 4 « . i I I 
bot t l e , offered h i m t h r e e d o l l a r , t o tel l h im : • « ° ™ render , h i . merit t h e g r e a t e r a n d j „ i t M D ^ ^ t h a t . o e h 
where ho g o t i L — T h e m o n e y « l paid over ! >'>• ""'r« - o r t h y of r e a p e e t 1'hele prewea , j , r 0 | M l . o d . oa MOO 
. n d p i c k e t e d , n o d the M a r e h . l w « . J i o » n Winded • n d ' • " • " d * ' p r c e n t b y t i l . e o n - j j n g d o > , t h . . n r f a « of p l o o g h ^ 
the p u m p ! T h e bo l ' Ie c o n t a i n e d water . i Icni ton o f . ( e r c e p a « y e . n v e r a , . r e o n . W e j f , | i u l , i r , , p , u r a i i ewi , tU. gro 
! l o d o j u a t i c e to a e U of o f f i c i i ! fi-mnew which . l f a l I u - r „ U } . i m | K j -
• " ' G o * . W i n a t o n o f A labama, w . t rc- ; n a c a l m e r t n o o d Ihey w o u l d b e a m o n g t r r j r p j 
e e n t l r . r a t t e d at E u t a w for d i - U r b i n g t h e ] t h e m o l t l o r w . r d t o exto l . t , . v i n ~ » h . n n . n . d M r . f . i : „v_ 
cour t . IIMOUII tlfat tlie O o r c m o r g o t Into I h . e t o J U p p o n . d to mar o u r l i f e . l imb. 
an . n i a t e d con v e n a t i o n i th t o e o f h i . \ ~ , . ; pioc"*. « e « p « t h . t w e toot o n . 
- - - 1 * * * • • - r* i v v 1 - j . i . t . v - I W ) l j r t ( I J o ' c k « k , 
Upon landing w . ommbuml our way 
! K n i g h t to t h i . popul .r houte , u did t h e great-
„ .Vo Ptftt *ill t< tiiuviitimntd, umtil mil . e - j «r portion ot thoeo . b o . r d with u . H e r e w e 
1'tio.t . - n l , "-aiding a t A l t o n . I l l in.dV.VnJ j k"" V : found e r e r y t h i n j . u o f old, d o n . o p in the beet 
e n g a g e d in running o f f . l a t e , from M i t j o t i - 1 Z ii!Pn'tritUr. ' ; " J 1 ® ' " l" 1 r i 8 h t • " « do the public 
ri, wan »hot and U l l l f J l»y t l w pol ica o f ! > „ ' preciate the cffurU bcr< »n*d< to pi 
St . Loaift, oil t h e ' i l a t n i t , whi le tht-y w e r e ! anrrao »r j arrivi la o f Uiia day alone m a k e up 
c a p t u r i n g . par ty of n e g r o e s w h i c h b e • « J . H E L T O N M I O K L E . 
. b o u t c a r r y i n g oir. ; ; 
DOFSTICKS D e a n . — \ V « regret tc , 
l e a n t that Mr. Mort imer T l iompton , Imtterj 
k n o w n to t h e p i ' i l i c a . " D o o s t i c k s , " » » ' ; 
acc ide l l t l y killed, on T h o r i d . y morning , a t ! 
Ann Arlior, Michigan, where h e w o a . p e n d 
l u g . lew. d a y . , l i e waa o u t . h o o t i n g a t : 
mark with . o m . c o m p a n i o n s , w h e n an acci 
dental bullet put a n end l o l i i . I>f<-
o t o . CMMdy put Ihrevgh ; 
rM. the' no doubt IM,lbi.io and b k : 
I n K b l th iu ilntH'-'i, . a d it would j 
l i t . hair Of them." 
E H U t K K ( O t W O K . 
I the kind eOntUeraWoa of J. C. t f c r . | 
received e M ^ a g u n | 
They were h o t b t a t a . i j o . n t l r tried by i 
Urate . Court, fouad gui l ty . » J teuuuee , 
•••It b . Friday the sth J . l y , 
tfoari 
1 death. The e e t i M t e of Me and duty wt 
A . , ' eoeamoaly iedulge, I. • e r r different Ai 
J , i , whioh w e all M h , at h k U d . i d . u . d , 
^ i Which i . I t . c " — 
1 — 1 O e l f l M n 
who roeelveSfi 
i M aad poraoaalT* appeal, "Try »o m m 
will not a»ery w w r w f i « * from 
ILt^^Tlw'!' t "Lir'u/tr" 
With Ood. ' blewing. to mak. our l ivre a . re««'r-
tot , a . paueat aa IrwlAll u > 
Wtl. of V«g.t . - I 
i, no a c c i d e n t ' s ^ -
„ X ° d r r • • " ' ' . T I E ; I . Rattlmake 
P. M . ) M W ' U twe lve I <B' " < « ' • " « r e p l e a ~ d to learn t h . t thit , 
O l i t X U A H I K S i 
lUsVAlVwfitfETn-fte' 
4ge; 
In l « l » . h * u o i t . d la n a r r i a g e with 
Mr. Hugh W h i t . , frith w h o # t h . lived in 
, , peace, happinea . a n d conjugal .Sec t ion , t u t h 
| . . K l d o a f . l U t o t h . lot of aveo h igh ly f .vored 
'^jj! jilnrktte. 
C H E S T E R M A R K E T , 
i length. 
' the n e t ! Hal 
T H O B S D 1 1 I t i i . 
• • • • l a D o r a r t c a a I ) E \ O I — T o u c h i n g the 
romor ot hi* death , at A o n Arbor, the N e w 
York P o s t nays: 
" \ V e a r e voiry t n w y that it is n l . v ion i ly a 
v o l g . r man'n trick l o d r a w at tent ion to a 
Imok w h i c h ia . jutt a n n o u n c e d from t h e pen 
o l D n e a t i c k . . W e d o n o t k n o w w h o i s re-
apon . ib l e fur its publiuit ioi i , b u t ' w e trut t 
tit At nei ther the aitl l ior nor t h e puMialier 
h a v e had a n y t h i n g to 'do with iL ll* it i i t b o 
work of any of their f r i tml t , the l es t t l iay are 
Indebted lo . u c l i frie nils t h e b e t t e r for t h e m . 
" " D t s o i A C K n i t BULT.VLITV i s C O L -
c x i i ' i O H I O . — O n T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , . t C o l -
n m h u t Ohio, aa a p r o c e f i o a of G e r m a n 
Turne ta w a . re turning f r o m t h e country , 
where they h a d l i ecn c e l e b ' . t i n g t h e day , 
t k o i a fciuipobing it n'ere v io lent ly . H a c k e d 
hy . g a n g of r o w d l o s , an 1 six of P i e m d a d l y 
b e a t e n . It a p p e a r , tl.al the ' O w r i e . u o k o l 
frnce . 1 the fleg t h e G e r m a n , had w i th then -
It h a l i n it three l i i o l l oe . in G e r m a n , which 
a s s a i l a n t , preturned wure offen>ivr, because 
t h e y w e r e t o o ignorant to understand what 
they m e a n t , O n e w a s — " F i c i i , pious, j o y -
o u s f ree f a n d t h e teconi l . ' Through E i e r -
piae to Strength' '—••Balnirfe i i . ' ' f ree scojie , 
w i th resttaint . ' I l ie last, "Ti .rongh luvesG-
g . t i o n to C o m p l e t e K n o w l e d g e . ' 
• • • • A B O L I T I O N R E J O I C I * ! * . — T h e N o w 
Y o r k Tribune g r e a t l y rejoices over the d e -
feat o f "SAM" a n d the e l e c t i o n of W i s e lit 
Virginia . If s u c h demons tra t ions d o not 
o p e n t h e e y e s o f t h . d e l u d e d " D e n v t c r . c y " 
of t h e S o u t h , t h e y a r e tmapprnachal i fo b y 
l i eht or truth or reato--. T h e T r i b u n e » y . : 
"ga in ' s g o d m o t h e r had d i j ipo l h im in t h e 
S t y x of s lavery and tr ied to pas t hi-n upon 
t l i u O l d D o m i n i o n . s tl io iiiWulner.ble A c h i l -
l es w h o s e presence a l o o o w o u l d insnre victory 
m t h e S o u t h ; hul t h e c u n n i n g J'aria o f A c -
c n m a c h a s hit h i m iu the h e e l — t h e o n c e in-
n truing, a n d hencofort l i t h e n . t n e o f S a m 
wi l l carry no terror oven t o the moat t imor. 
mis . n d thin sk inned pol i l ic ians , T b o "Tliird 
D e g r e e m e m b e r . , • ' w h o h a v e to servi le ly 
l iowed d o w n to t h . M o l o c h o f S l a v e r y , inu- t 
fee l pretty k e e n l y Uiat thrift d o c ^ n i , t a l w a y s 
fa l low fa Ai l ing and that in thia ins tance at 
least their vo luntary abasement h a s not been 
l o n g over looked but must crucl ly c o n t e m -
ned." 
. . . . A i O T i i s a O r r u a o t IN K I X S I S — 
T h e l l o c h e s t c r Democrnt has the the f o l o w . 
"(In the 2»lth i i u t . Mr. I*hdi i |« , a l awyer . 
WAS d e c o y e d to th.* b a n k s of the Missouri 
river, wliero h o w a s suddenly se ized a n d for-
ced i n ' o a skiff, and carried s c r o s . the r iver 
inlfi Mis sour i—ihot t ce h e v u t a k e n s even 
m i l e , t o W e s t o n . A n old w a r e h o u s e s tands 
j n s t b e l o w t h e l o w n ; be w a s taken there, his 
b e a d waa shaved , his f i ca b lackened , b e Was 
tarred and f ea thered , a n d then ridden un .m 
a raikUirtniL'h tha ( t r e a t , o f W e s t o n , whi le 
mu.-iWiorriitle a n d b i d e o n s a c c o m p a n i e d t h e 
proceat ion. Be fore t h e hote l t h e y exhibi ted 
h i m ; a n d then a n e ^ r o w a s c o m p e l l e d to sell 
him to t h e l o w e s t bidder, and tbey o f fered t o 
h im every insult in tlieir power . 
A f t e r de ta in ing h im s e v e r . I h o u r . In t h i . 
manner , repeated ly t e l l ing biin that if l » 
wou ld n o t l eave the Terr i tory , or g i v e t h e m 
liia p r e m i s e in wri t ing that he wou ld l eave . 
they would b a n g h i m , lie hav ing s t e a d i l y a n d 
I r m l y refused, they l e t h i m loas . ' . I l i a 
brotlier, who Irad c o m e from L e . v e n w n r t h i 
after h im, look h i m into a carriage, a n d la te , k l . , . . A I 2. .L i tbia trick 
c o n n K . P o a i ) B 9 r B . 
A*wuc*M HOTEL, Co lombia , S.C. J 
Monday. June 4th, 1 8 U . i 
Wa left Cheater thia morning, at about lb 
regular t i u e ( deaSgnio^to pay a visit to Cb; 
ton aad witneae aome of the wonder* there to be 
enacted and aeea oa the <Hh iaatant, aad are safely 
that object. But to* take everythiag, in its order 
wa will bqji t agaia w.lh l b . beginning. 
,1 met with L W. Srearr, of t h . Charlutoa 
S l indar i . and were vtry mncli i . hope, of having 
the pleature of h i . company oa the toad, but be 
tarried at Cheater and w e eannot say whether he 
was than on hie way u p or d o w n ; surely he will 
not fail to be at home on sooh an occasion as t h e 
approaching 6th is expected lo be. But w e aboil 
see, and probably ma* 
sence hereafter. 
Very few of the . 
to b e of our mind, as 
Ing a trip to Cbarlesti 
e x c e p t i o n of A- J. ALBUOHT no o n e appears to bo 
wi th os. making in that direction ; tlio* w e un-
derstand that one and probably two others will 
t t t r l ia the morning. 
The energetic Preanlent of the Road waa on the 
train, aa is usual wben we travel. tVe do not r e 
not paaa o ter t h e road'ofl.n, and we know that 
b . doe . not ride every d % ; but aomehow M¥4 
will always put ua together for a part of Ibe way. 
On thia ovcaaion he g o t ea . t Ciiuster and left at 
Kidgeway. At Blackitocka MAJ. J. a M e C c u v 
and Rev. Dr. W«au "eas t in their lots" with ns. 
and »«)'• we g o they witl go. and right 
pl ae  
tioa ia ia . Aoarithing condit io . . The 
number of WudenU it l tu . Sixteen are 
Senior Cle« , of whom. J. C. B o t o and W. 
ire of thia Diatriet. The Junior Cleea num. 
10 . p - ; berte igbteea .of whom M. M. Dvvvav and Jona -If. 
for t h e ; S iaraos ere of tJ,io Oiitriet. T b t r t . r e twenty -
ent ire ' seven in the Sephiuore Claas, of w h o m 1. K. Caa* 
I page of the Regieter . But thia i . Dot any a w n ' u s t . it of thit District. F i fU.o are in the Freeh-
! than Mr. FLIXISO. the proprietor, d a s e r v . l , 1 n a n Cl«a« u d t w e a l y - 6 ' . i n the Pr .paretory d » 
! »nd ao more than w . hop* h e may receive as ' partment, but among t h e e Cheater ia not repre-
i l o n g a . h e wiebes. I " » l « i 
i S inco arriving a t thU O t y , w e have received ! T"" ««P«n«s of the College C l o n e , of 
information that quite a • « , s brewing . n d ! ' » • " « ' « » » " a .od.r . te , U i a g only 
t threatening to grow lo a head lo the S. C. Col-1 r r W J 1 1 0 °"°A 
1 lege. I t appear , t h . t » m e of t h . « u d » n l . ' ® " ' " j f i n — 
e ! been amus ing t h e m w l v e . l ,y "block-r id- : ^ . J ^ r r a ^ t t l T i J i r . T ^ ! *-*••«>* . V h o H r f i t h e m t o r n * . 
t h e Col lege Campua, ^ fu l l ^ a c c o m p ^ i e d ! ^ \ 
largeat part of th .bo . ly , Thia monster tnake 
i found aa Ooad-land Swamp, 111 thit DiatriaO 
| Agaios und.r t in head of " How to Catel 
| f o o t e r . - b e prem. lgat ta thia a n of k theory 
: " G i v . . bo .rd . coaling Of c e d , or u it U more , M „ W m I , u d , e o » m a . i c . n l in the 
; Iva i lUr ig «.II»J. w ^ o n u r . then throw U ia t b . ! p , . * y t e r i a n Church for upward, of 4 0 yrera. 
j water, . n d in the court , of . half day t o u will j t ra t at Pari ty and neat >t Catholic. S h e w . a 
find . dozen of Coelere or Terapiat atuek fatt to j o a a of the original membert of t h e Pleaaant 
1 It . aarfaee." Tar. pitch aad Urpeat in t . u w«U G ^ « C h a r e h w b e a * waa o r g a n i ^ d , n e . , her 
. . „ u . i m I „ i „ . „ ! » „ ( . i - 1 res idence , in 1847, of which sire cont inued a . . cootcis. be.ng plenty i . Onngeburg . w . . u p . w o r l h j , „ 4 c o n . l l t e o l m , M W „ „ her dretb 
u ! ? ^ T r . l I l * • " y ' i K ™ 4 a n d . i * H * W > 4 i ^ r e l . t i o n . o f 
snakes gii»win| 
good-Undt [') i 
rkst opened with a f o o d 
tinuod active* during th« 
ery aaxibos to purchase.— 
S h . l eave , a devoted huba'nd. . n d a I COTTOX 
id w . t p o v t r her sadden : demand. Mil 
O h S . V b a t h moraing aha » « • attacked vio- I f t a l M h r fh 
lenity 
'* with 
C o L u a . i a , J« 
CoTToa — T h e r e h a s been b a t httle 
ranging from SJ to 11 SA. 
e P S p h u . 
i . time, for w 
The crops on the road look to ti 
ing aUte, tbo' they certainly are 
in torn, place* Uift i t 
pertonal and tell where « . d . o u 
i ' g . y e t 
liberty to Miy that (VI. J.-Coca.su. 
Woabwaea h . v e t h e nealett and eleanett plan-
Utiona w e aotieed on t b . whole road. We were 
particularly struck with the appearance of Mr. 
Wa. at compered with othere. One would think 
that he hat learned the art of managing a e i o p a . 
well in . w e t te .son at in . dry one. Hit f .rm, 
however. It one that, from the nature of theaoil , 
will beer more rain than a great majority, but be 
himaelf it . good manager and k n o w , hew to 
h . v « work done in the right t e n o n . 
Tlie greln crop, en ihtVoad, w . . r e p l e u e d to 
tay. exhibit s good sppeerane . mid promise . very 
fair crop, t-ome of the e . r l y wheat ia . tready 
cut and . t . cked in t h . field* u d w . were aur-
prired to aee that aome oala are nearly ripe for 
cul l ing and h.rvett ing. Tlie e . r l y crept of thit 
Ut ter gi .10, tomehow t h i . y a . r , do not proraiu 
n n do. Thi t It 0 
bore' t p p e i r to be from on 
lh»n those sbovt . Why 
* » j . t , r y to u* 
little behind tii 
t e e . friend, i t 
entirely ioditp. 
proniited ouraelvee the plea-
n v . r t i . g w i th many of oar 
'ieoiK bat the tram w a . a 
it in pretty rapid metis 
nd eentlemea equally 
diately 
found eeveral lad 
anaioua to g e t o / . 
• young gentleman and lady whi 
and, whi le they were ia the act c 
p*rl, beheld the Owl. Marled at 
g o t under a briak headway. Th> 
blainelcM, if h . had dMigaedly p l . y e d 
I poo the party, sod carried t h . m o(T, 
ng ladie. were fidly h a t i h o a a enough 
ay ton of Adam to do t o ; b a t w e cen-
him or any inch a fnllmml motive, u 
R s a o v t t . »T G o s n m r S a r r T a a o . ! h . very wnf.lu.lt, Mopped t h . . n g i u . . . J per-
n . e I'nion a l i u o u n c e . oll'lciaUy Iba recent milted the whale party 10 ditemherk, inrmedi-
Is ar Goapor t , and a p p r o v e , o f t l ie j a t d y opoa t h e matter being brought 
in lha a f t e r n o o n . t a i l e d for l e a v e n worth i 
It w a r n . I h a t the offmtca o f Mr. Phil l i t i . ; V 
i . thai ba i s a fraa-soilcr. 
1 p a r . g r a p k o f t w a d d l a a b o u t the 
s ights o f c o n s c i e n c e . T h e I'nion a d m i t s 
that these men w e r e r e m o v e d b e c a u s e they 
ware m . m b c r a of I l i e A m e r i c a n p a l l y . N o 
d o u b t lha order o f dieie Te inoval w a . s e n t 
from the S . v y D a p a M m c a l . a n d w a s a p -
tioa. The IV» ldso t tou ma.lt a e t i v . interference, 
H if he were u i x i o a . t . ba rid of both ladie. aad 
gentlemen, but h . loo, . o d o v U , secretly regret-
ted t h . t they were to i .dUpot td to travel, . . h e 
ia • man who doea . o t look npmt the b o a n l ; of 
On the read, t Wtanabere, w . paaaad the 
three oe four year . . T t « may 
• a t , bat it le aeVert ie le t . trat , 
1 been p i t - t i l ed In this c i ty , a s Indicate I 
b y the removal o f Mr. P o l k a n d Mr. A t l , a e , 
b o t h D e m o c r a t * o f long . l a n d i n g e m i n e n t 
s e r v i c e , in t lw r . n i s o f their party . V e r y 
s o o n w o shall e x p e c t - t o liaar of d ie offlcara 
a f l h a g o v e r n m e n t be ing removed b e a s u t e 
•hay are • e n t l i e r s o f a P r o t w t a n t C h u i c h . 
W a have c e i U i a l y i s l l e n u p o n evi l l i u n s , 
w b e n A m e i i e a n c i l ixana are not a l l a w e d l o 
axpreaa their opiniona O" a i jne t t i oa v i ta l ly 
affect ing the fottwv intcrvMa ol thair country , 
wi thout be ing proscril-ed b y t h e t a i l e d 
Stataa g o v e r n m e n t . — A m r t i t m n Organ. bo I aot t / y i 
N i - u i r s c a r s o n its H i W o n u m ! further y o a r i . t a r e M " 
- h ia * cheer ing t i g b l l o M a a pab l i c off icer 
p r o v . h imse l f e<|osl l o I r v i n g s a d u n e x p e e 7 ° " ' . . . . 
l ed e m e r g e n , i r e , . n d , courageous ly resi.ting H l d g . w . y , they K . r . h o . a n t a a o i e e l y 
l h a torrent o l mi sgu ided and v io lent p o p u l a r * ' * ' • ' • T **"• *and I IMS. M w 
fee l ing , d i s charge a h i g h b u s t wi lh a nob le 1 • * " ' '• " " " « , oatd say, tmnin, On 
fidelity. S u c h a grat i fy ing exhib i t ion h a s : " ' 0 * " is rathw aovpeioiag t * rea h w r areoh 
S a O o r a t B o t o f M W c h O M t C i h a d l b s anvU of t h i . ha . b o o . d a a . t h i . y M r i eestasaly, w . 
in t lorr . r p o c u t i o o a u to t h . yUtfnni gen-
ii result. W . . r e . fritnd to farming aad al-
iy» expect to advooato it a . l b . «rvt u d he.I 
ml.r M l l i . g . a d M a p l o y w o t ia the w o r l d : 
beeteueod for saying to y o * r that 
imj lot 
.harping ail. 
t i le j ciety. her eiid. l ike her l i f v , s e a t calm, peace-
time 1 fa l , happy . Kreqiihntl' , . . . long as fail ing 
: s trength enabled, aho spoke of her * 
Thi. 
tlie Bleared Redeemer. On the day preceding 
| hcl* death , t h e called around lirf b a d her cbi l -
s n d opbke ca lmly at her 
j The t l o g . of Sobottopol progroMe. the 1 
| before, w i th fieeoe e a o o . n a J e . , dMperate 
| the apriaging ot mini 
t h . terriA. eircumat 
k ind . . T h r e e entire c l i l acs , t h e Junior ISopho-
mora and F r c . h m . n , h a v i n g hrard t b . t they 
wore 10 b e each and every one taken u p and 
quest ioned, as to his being guilty, he ld a meet-
i n g a n d agreed to make common cause, and 
e a c h refuse to a n s w e r s n y ques t ions upon l h a 
subjec t ; thia the Facu l ty reganl a s en ter ing 
into a combination, and it is thought tbe result 
wi l l be that these daSMS will b e suspended from j uiand ..a Mcon 
Col lege . To-morrow the determination of tlio ! g.nernl of d l . i . i 
Faculty wi l l b e k n o w n . N o t h i a g leas" than | of the . n a y to 
suspension for t i l or e ight w e a k . i . expected ! " o a s o f t h . .Uies to d i l o r e . t p o i a U l n the Crime. 
T h e S t t h l e n u are all a good deal excited, and ! " i J w h . v , been .ndertaken. One o l these. 
M m . of them, no doubt are sorry for their eon- 1 " ~ l « o d of t w . l . . t h o u - . d EaglUh . n d French 
duct, but. o f souree, none expect 10 rec.nl. 1 '" •"I" 1 ' l , f t H a " * ' 1 " * '« *"'• o o m m . n d . d h y 
V . have . o t U k . . . M y other point, of Inter- ! G " " * 1 & r C"°^' J f U n t J , o r K , r U r h 
0.1 Mace wo have b « a h e r . . n d If we . ro . M e j A P * r t » ' tailed to t h . t point, hut 
to do « before leaving In t h , morning, t h . re.der ! ' " " p . in K.mirech 
Will Had i t ia onr'next. u n l e s in the n e s t t ime ! 
I t h . p e n . of t h e bert Britiah writer , 
t . t U t cannot fail of inUrett ing the 
J " I t may h e had of Mcttre. L 
Falton street , S Y. St t i per 
The contents of l b s present aamber are 
of tho Court of Auatris; Drydaa aad his 
Army ; I u Oadi t jon . 
I Co., 
ar.' T h t French j Ps lmert to . at Premier ; Victor Hugo tad 
id hit chiel com- j writings j Reorganization of tho Civil Sere i - e 1 
but remaias- t . i AdmioutratiVe Example o f t h e Cal led S t a t e t ; 
or tbe command j Co lon perary UuraturS . 
Vtr iout sxne-li- j — — 
EOITORUL SilSCELLWT. 
by WXOtW additional S 
o r In thia uaoa may bo fouad the article 
- Fishing Creek." in r.fareaeS to the propda 
State Agricultural Association. W . tak . g r o 
pl.a«nrc ia U y i a g i t before our Naders and i 
r i l ing their . t tent ioa to it. The aut^Mt eon 
moo,) , ii self v w y .trongty t o t b . forming portit 
expecte.) ; haarty ree|»ato. A l o w t i n g of the c i l i soo . 
j 10,000 more Sardinian, Md 15.000 Egj p U . n ^ M . I j A W „ , m . {>ietrict v u tailed for last Monday, 
j Omar Pac^a is fast o r g . . K i n g . T . r t . r force . 1 j u k , conudereUoa. Thi . mn. 
t i ter reading, m ^ i t a t i n g . n d ^ - p i a - for tun- ! ™ * " ~ ^ " " " " ">• • 
. . ^ ^ ' * ( allied forces i»ill nnrober neetrly 800,000 m< 
dry weeks oa our aecouat of toe remarkable escape : „ 4 ' , . , , , t • * , .. i a t t MI . rrom r.ui>aiuna the Hews is i l>at»09i w oceupi of Mr. CASSCOT from death, the „ • , , , 
I from Eupolot ia lo Sevastopol. A report appei 
| ill a London popor t h a i Co o a t Nvsaelmde, » 
ay-be 
wa to be ««' 
t deep i 
t furtided 
• Bill , had 1 a , C M U - I" Turkey 
. s r p r e v a i l tlaaa ia l a a l l y .boliahed, and thry 
leighborhood. After Ibe lob w a . pretty a . I I j leader mi l iUry service, hut * i 
done, h e deeeended for the l a s t rime to clean out i »„ . • yF9mr,,„n - n , i K 
some loose dirt that remained. Ju«t a . he ha.l « U t r R * r ^ B * " d K 
Kit out and wa . ia the act of calling h.r the ! l " , ° - Will is int Vta p e e r i n g to open the dt above to pall htm u | \ t b . w h o l . wall (Hint j campaign. Pianori. w h « atUmpted to aMOMi-
roek from top to bottom) eared ia upon him i no t . the Emperor Sapdleoa. has beta e x e c n t c l . 
«,*?»* '• ?•>•*<?/• 
among the bystanders - on top o'Jicl,- swore j 0 r * f t l Britain tl»e BStabtry is fast becoming unfc 
they could get bim out in a j i f fy if all hands went ; popular. 
at it wi lh might and main. So at it they went, i - . J T T 
and did reach him exactly in time. He was s^»t- | " n " . 
ed in a terv quaahed position, the rapidity of the ! • Th* •*»»•}•!«« ae.l items are 
caeing^in having choked up the w«ll so as to | gleaned from the IJokeviUe. N. C-, Erpr**t ef 
l « v . s sn i . l l Mvity . (CMMdy would c.11lit - a . ' t h , Suth ult.. In refcreoM.io matter, . a d things in 
•u'tutf.STp WhSrss^1^' •"«»•••; * W i ikr 
. b o v e reached him, the water had just m . f l to 1 d t t . of the American parly la t h e Raleigh D a -
kit mouth . u d h . was .pirting it out forlornly. ] triet. 1 , O'B. Uraach " M aominated ia tka 
A half hour more and he would havt drowned of I [ » , i r i c t ia t h . p l u . of 0 . W. 
coune . lJut, as it happened, h e — ' 
Nearly dead from hmiMt 
t h . in f o r . ' n . t io« for Caagret . ia t h . M -
l b . eof fe . Col. S. X. S t o w . ha . accepted ll 
was ready snd h . mnat drink aoine," he ese la im- , ,i._ Amarieaa nartv in la 
« l in the tpirit of every welUdicger w s s v e r k n e w ' , 5 ' 
or heard of, - Cogre h - l 1 Oi?e me M m . w h i t . I C w o l i n . H atciarea, in H 
key." It w a admiuiMered. aad, though terribly i mast-head the nn 
battered, h . revived rapidly, got wall quickly wo , u a r a i t a U e 
and lived l o dig many Mother well. One . a f ter - ; l r i „ C o o g r e * 
warde he was known to M to sleep oa a plank j . . . " 7 
that laid ever the tap af the well h e wa . d igg ing ! " " u 
sard, 
g t o , 
f m l 
° * * e . U 
 a t ini . 
e 
» n t th, 
he drawn, 
trboa
of him wat heginnin to tlidd olf when be caught • bettor m v i 
to the dirt wi lh lha tpring of a wi ld-e . l . n d thus , , , , „ • , 
MvedhimMlC A n d r u i t b e r t h U d . p o n M t t . y c t h . , , . . 
Bit , - I t h . V d m i r g t o n dittrtcL 
Versly the m o u n t . i i h u labored and tha p r o - 1 T k « P r t u n l u m p a i g n preunt a .ur i imt . a o m e -
duel is " a n d M forth." ly ia the b inary of part iu. T h . points . t u s e . 
A l l o f t h i s b . i n g r c d . n d e o o . e d over by t h . ' •atweeulhe r ^ u U r Oomocral. and t h . Know 
S I M * CTerioa. h e too g o e . to work aad d i g . up * ' • * ' " g » " Amerioa. party ; and m . v a r y COT. 
a regular w o o l y h.adod CulTy u d enter, h im s . r a « o n . l d i . t r i a t h . nominee, . r e from l b . 
" Ball e g . i n . t the flald." 11.-re I. w h ^ he s . y . l " r l ' » l f c » I ' • r m ^ y se led with. So t h e , 
upaa h i . part t hove Demoer.t O e m e e W . and W h i g , 
-1>neChristmas day. shoot s s m s a r y M r e gone «*>*!•«••' 
by a . sl-ovs mentioned ; ~ m r three or four m . . °< " " a g * h e dtouid "S 
men were employed by one ot our villager* to ' " free fight* generatly. 
o u t bis well, aaid well being about fifty i A Mr A- W. X o b U U wae tri 
I T ' '".i • 
l of the 
Spartan, aad the S s l a U t o r y af 
C a v u aad Maj. W. IL T a i a a i t n . — 
I b e l i e v . h u for aome t i m . been 
th the Care ' i iua . , mid i . .dioittad 
lo b . o n . of the head men Of the typographical 
eraft i a l h e S t a t e . Ile«dea l i t i . h e i t a very good 
W u t e r a n d a mtn of .large e i p . l i . n c e in Xewa-
paperdoio. Maj. T a l u i l i u loo ha . soma experts 
ence at the businem, having been engaged with 
the Rpnrlan For aentc time, ,t« l a h i . .U l i l i ee -
u i writer w e H o w nothing, but Mme One h u 
n lway . d o n . weli lor the Spartan, and the Saluta-
tory of lam v a t ev ince .good capacity . n d Mr-
reel .pprehennoa, W . e » n d to these [ M -
tleaien a ordi . l h u d and With them them toceess 
Church, to res t in pease t 
D t x s . at hia father'a 
S o u t h of Vorkrit le , 8 . C - . no Thoreday. Sdth 
of May . l ittle J O H N . 8 R A T T O N L O W R V , eld-
est ton of John T r f c Martha E . l .os»ry. 
3 j s t r s 11 m o n t h , and 91 days . H e wi 
ken Sick on Monday evening, and d i e 
T h u r e d e y fol lowing, . t U o elock. . m - U k . 
t b e sunf lower h e h . d j i i t i 
glery. and t . n i . h e d fdrerer amid its nwn r>reh-
naat"and b tooB. T h e w a n i n g a 
t o n e , of his iWeet, cheerfu l voice are yet sowad-
iag fresh in our ears , whi le y . t t h . e y e trace , 
t l ie m a r t s o f h is Childhood oa every ob" 
. r o u n d us T h e devoi ioo which t b e child 
hibited hie p a r e n t , e v e n in death, w u very 
obedient , a verv 
tb i ld , T h i 
. . o F l S . fflmi-
ly c i r c l e 
Kl ike l h a t w i n k l i n g l - " -
Hit la 
dyini* look, i h o death sirti!. . 1 it Mttlod calmly 
on h i . l ips. l b . last l ingering kite a n d the dole-
f . l knell o f lha g n v e - c l o d , u it hid h im Kit-
over from s igh t , . w e l l . t h . heart wi lh anul ter -
sbtc anguiab, while it h n a t l i M f i«th in plain-
t ive agony t ) ! toy hoy, my boy. B y dear, 
darting boy • 
ion during lha past t # o daya, priacipally 
B tbe fabt of tha email aopply of tbo article 
ealo, and a o t from any fa l l ing off e i ther in 
oe or de f taad ; and oar ' l e s tquota t i cvaof >*4 
I cent s may atill ba U k e n aa a fair i n d e x of 
( value of tha artiele. 
CtfAftt Kvrtts. Juhe 4. 
C o T f o n . — T h e r e w a e a moderate demur 
for t h e article to-day, which reaulted in the ia! 
of 1070, at 9 4 124c. 
Mia-A S E C R E T F O R T H E L A D I E S . — 
How lo P i r w w Stanly.—T>oo'i use Chalk, 
U l y While , or e n y of the eo^cullcd coemetic#, 
l o conceal a faded or aallow complexion. 
If yoo woul I hare the roeee brought back lo 
your t heck, a c lear , healthy transparent skin, 
and life aud rigor infuxed through the system, 
get a bottle o f Carter s Spanish Mixture, a n d 
lake it according to directiona. It d o t s not 
taste quite a s well as your s w e e t - m e a t s ; but, 
if after a f e w doaee you do n o t find y w heal th 
and beauty reviving, your step elastic a n d rig-
orous, the wboto eyetcm refreshed and Invigo-
rated like a Spring nwrtifttg. then your c a n i i 
hopeless ; and all t h e valuable cert.ficatea w e 
pooaeaa, go . f r t naught . It ia ti»o great eat puri-
fier of the biotHi kcosrn : is perfect ly bannlea*, 
and a i t h e Mme t ime power'ul ly ef^caciou.*. 
S e e a d v o r t i a e m e n t . M a y 17-JO-Ira 
B L C C M M AT THK L r x t t - O o s o f o u r 
in Jersey c i tv informs us ibtft a Justice of tho 
U „ r 
bad I'hvsicians fail ing to d o ltint any goral. 
h e ventured to recommend Dr. Roetn' 1.1VEK-
W O R T . T A R and C A N C H A L A G U , \ . I t s g o o d 
effecU w e r e truly aatooisbing. He »• now w e l l 
and able to a t tend to buwnass. For sale in 
Cheater by Reedy k WyUe, and bv Druggist* 
e v e r t w w r t . Price-^In large bot i le i , f 1. 
June 7 2 3 H 
* r * W e a k , nervoue. def.Vesaed in spiWa. ah^ 
a prey to innuirterrfble mental a s well a s physi- ' 
*1 evil a. t h e vie l im to dysrej»aia is i n d ^ d a n 
'ration. V'ai i t ia abaord 6-f 
i*. w e a k , 
*nd irritable h e may he. t!f« tordial 
i propert ies «»f Houf ia id - German Bitter*, pre-
! pared by Dr. C. M . JSckson. Tb 
igar than tha manj1 beaded i 
Dsa le l Hall of 
i b T ^ b i a V ' ' " I ' ' * tne vicinn to ay 
ia tha a b o v . ^ a ! v o t j o c t of eommiseeration 
a common e u . Urn d e . . h S n , ' « t h i - to de-pair. W e cave 
tubers, h o w . v e r . imTtkat Mm.th ing mnr. 
tbi . bar . t n . o u n c m t . 1 ia eal l^l for by t 
T n i . y o u n g mun in Junuarv la.t «nter«d t h . Kre.h pared hy Dr. C. M. J jcksoo , Philadclpti i i 
m a . CI as . of Wofford Collefe. L u v i n f horn, atl-on e y he  rO-rfsitr w n i c n .-
U n a for the Ural t i n a he brought with h im on . ia preying upon hit b J l y a n It nflnd ; and if ho 
every f u l u r . of Id. ch.riu-t.r, t r u e , of . mother'. chouM to Iry tl iem, w e will l o a u i . a spe tdy 
of m.nhoo.1, b . quietly T A S T N O T I C E . — A l l p e r » . n . w h o do not 
id (racalutly pat thrna an, w h h o a t Ityin j u i d . \ t J pay up thair d u e fur Riatd Work, by Sat -
1. n . l u r . l . . H aad uraplieity of b o y h o o d H i . ' u r d . y evening, will be then reported to t l i e 
iMacttr w u not ouly u l i d Imt attrMlive. I I . I Board St defaulters 
a* e h a e j W without Wing fr irolJU, thoughtful j W M . W A L K K R , 
i ihout being g leomy or cold — I I - bearing aad , j 6 M 7 ; : | | T o w n Marshal . 
Idress exeited expaciaiiana which his charade*! • • 
i W i » " J 7 daap aympmUty a n x l . i , | * - » J J S I B l ' S F A H E — T h . u n d c c i g n r d 
Willi their dvurt t . ! ^ ' t T ^ S ^ y ^ S ' ' ^ ^ - » « • 
O T T h e Winnshoro * * ~ C it . u W d Ih . t ! '£££ ^ ^ " 
on W e d n u d . y t h . t3rd n i t , a i*hml e t o n s pttse-1 | t a I ) , . w a i t i n g him. h t J iJ ntd, U k . to 
through Laagtowa aad vioiaity, that tor ha fe i y o a n g Wen ia aur day,- feat any eageraess 
rarity, « x n c d s rnivthiag ia t h . r e o l l ^ o . of t h . j 'a io t h . e s M M i i or a n n . M a » U M life wu 
•olde. t iababltaat. ' L n i . of „ r rnotl eoter- , S ^ g T ^ M S ' S 3 J A D £ ^ L 
I Dittriet. T h . pc» ing u d m o « tnecMtful p l u U r . h a v . t « g . r ^ l ! ff b . hml c o u i f c r ^ h h i . oe ly d . p . n d e u c t i . P A T E N T I R O N P L O U G H S . 
gre. t lv . Antotg Ibotr, u far u heard h « u , l . fa It tesumd a .«er l e e . t u into b « mind. | o 
C ' . p l . i n . J . o . K R . ^ . i t « » , a n d T W t J J a n . ; • - e g l u i e t eerrtuely p-rrWn. a s « g l . doty . His I " f -
. . t u g e r . d most. T h . mitir. cotton crop of t h . I ^ 1 ^ ' h l ' ^ . ^ l W ' * 1 U l i . v . h . . 
„ i former it r u i u d ; t h . Mra. it ia bal i .v«L will , ce iv^l or o u d e d a roproof. He needed no g o v . I ttfre . a d a k of 
1 . \ e m u . e a t . . d m . k . . crop yet ." Thi . must h a v . ernm«ot by College I t fw^nodiKip i io . by College ; in Ibe T o w n of C h e . t e r . T h e s e I'lowt are 
or I l .e.n a r e m . . . ' or « , . o ol t h . « o r m t h . t p u t . "uthorilim. I I . d iu ipt ined M J g o v e r n e d bioimlf. ! Wonofcaced by .11 w h o h a y . t i l ed t h r s . s . . i t sssSiSr l r iS I ^ ^jaasaaaaate. astr^Brs;i itpis 
t b e 10th 
wi l l h e r e a f t e r be 
feed, a* t h e IJvcry 
W . W A I X E R . 
X chased I 
of l b . Still , T h . I or uUmtada. T b . l i u t H a t i o . wfrtch h u . l . } ! t p t w ^ T w ^ ' b s " ^ ^ f w p t l y .rid 
T T - . 1 lha l o w c t pose Mo r a l e . h o i . t h i . g p r . U M y had l i s or lg i . in t h . t thun- I 
r . t o n . In Morpmlon ; but b . ^ f i l y it did . o t ! . . " " ^ . v I * . ' h . w u mixed h y d i u u e . | , . 
peed i u f . ry until It Ind p m . e d a good w . y > FJU-IV in the a t t u k be u t i e i p e l . d t h . end, . . . J n M ' 
low th-s. daaih sarely aad staadilr appraaahiag aad y e t 
i never expoaaed or. aa wa believe, k i t a w u l i t s 
l ® - T h a Wes tern D*mcnt C J a n n o u n - ' aro.d iu W h y was th is ! I I . . . . „.»i ured or 
• A « ' « • G o e a m a r c l « t .1 Vir. ^ 
J Z ^ " • e t r u ! , , I a : e f u r *re»udent in 1856 ^ es t imaud it righUy 




L E T S O N It ROTllROTK. 
J j 
They went to work w i th ell 
eliartcteritca " wool ly 
When - Ihey had 
h a . , t h . w . l l 
then Wing c o v n a i with mellow d . y , J . 
w u «ng*fted in maplyi . ir t h . bucket a . 
up. lost his foot h . h ( overbalanee-l. u 
plunging headlong down t h . w.11, to lb 
of U . boy . 1 t h . bottom, and h i . I 
lite s u r f . c . of e l . y Jack', h u d .track " * • « ' 
—11 *"sl l » t h i . olalr-iclioii. it ' Mr. 
mallow earth, unlil Jack daring Court s a t (as 
c . l i o l y iu t h . 
i . i a d . l y e d ia a o 
j ^ - u p p o u t h e Dtnmcnl ihinkt h e h a s j u t w e e a i sain d r u m of immortal bl i t t u a reward for the 
" • • j boat, e r g o he can win aaotbdr. In other wonlt , j 
Moi-gairs.n, j b e c a u M h e h u won a o a . mile nice , he wi l l do u „ which i o o . h » l . l l " . h o 'uh^id it, w . r i full*It 
Davia and "• e a t e r for t h i r t y - t w . miles . T h i . i s what tnv i - ty t a d Mlicitude, why w a s h . . l o a . a i m 
•treated „ - o n l . l a w , e n would cal l a mm - ^ - t c - ( M m . - « 
evmaiwd. , t h i n g that d o u not /oflosr). Bat w . merely R „ w » . M . n m « , 4 b t feroiah will . . . 
I lh iapl .ee . h n v e to say . i f ebfeted h . wiil b e . P r e n d e n i •. p U a it fully, b o n . o lh i t t r t t via t . l o t h , ti . lt 
r n , , i d . c l . u a , ! I I W thowgl, w . y o t not w h . t h e r b e - i l l ba a rf'j'J.* 
int9 . l eo v ia iud Hovgantaa, doing moat, d a m e * . — 1 ll'iae President, ur w h e t h e r it woakl be H',JC u m t 0 [ J „ o v - f l ' t , ^ n | t t aararallr u d 
cut T h . h m u e e f Mr. I l o w . r d w u ttmejt b y l i ,h t - j p o l i e j f,.r bim to allow h i . n a m e to l » rnri l a p r . y f . l l y t h t f n « , d , H p u d I . . . . a ! l l i . ' w h o M 
; ^ . m M w l U l l e w m hat ntrar yt« bMa M a t 
i b y d u t h . 1 W 
n i s . o f ( i ea fg ia . h a ! hie F . t b u 
Another perom I 
lie* U wilnett 
O a ' t h e a m . d . y o f o . r bail 
ning, U l l U g CcL Lawi . C u l . y , w b a w u . land- j l f l c c u , u . 
t p - t e h . 1 Mnr,anion, ! W ' 1 - * " 
, f u « t ) of which toe ! written a l o n g lette 
- ^ , Kxprtu nromites to a i r e a report. The Sfoun- ! 'ha Know Nmhinga . ia p. r f t i s Uif, iaPZ ud u. ««H I -
him ; for l.< Wat eonsp^l«f to t ' . n d i . hit i n n . . ! to u y w h u h e r it wUf bring f . r tk a C l i a g m u or ! w . believe be ham 
* • . r e told) b v . a K . . w Soth iag . | O M . . to be u u d , I 
. . a - Iiaoawl raWribed for c a n d a h t a o a t h e Aatr-Know \ o t h m g W h i g . , . . , , 
^ £ ^1" I Thia lelter w uad to h. . vary abia - ^ - W Z g S Z f t e i 
kiad atteo- «• that our draft is accepted, payable aa eflbrt. and wa may e ther g*r* it or o a n a t h i a g 
Vet been coaqaared 
to south and e » 
reaUy bard to give 
a son. This enabled 
bope that be might 
J u p to terra firms, washed, 
•d home, wber * * — 
atfuld b e had. ^ . . 1 ( 
' * ' '"T * " hn-»" w — » h M b.! u, Mr. s, „ 
. . J ehildren. — l k * A - * - A " " ^ t i h e will o r e l y k . ; l a k . r i l M d , 
. . . w . r . ia paid, immeditfoly M M W. shew him the . k a t -
l i t . and riWM.rativ. | a w o v I I . w u then . u k . O T T h . O r m i 
of^ge. . a d w u t h . father af eight .. 
l a pay 
i w i u . T h e u u a f c r U tewbiehOto'miam f d u p a M s m I I I w t h p •<: 
try b o r a t c t imMV."— Ptrk yimr Mat u d Iry Me. V d k t p u MMS R a u s m . Many b u b e l . i t I . n - _ 
it g s n , MreAdrmtiMT. . . w o . « . . b . w « A | bka ta 'amld ami b . * * * " " • M 1 ^ 
WrtU g M h m M . M b r u mai ler , h a . a p r o ' . - e . . . . . ,f u e o r d i ^ l o l h a M m . m u n ~ * " 
(yoa being tbe jmfeaoy wa M p p w u we mad«a y r e « d < . " 
h s d b e l l . r m . m sad g i v . it op, U c . o m / W l r P e t t y ^ o d - . y « , sapi'UI. if it w m . a 
wfll •«« » « m l of ear - spprorlmMing* u j > a o r . according I . Ihe . l e . at lakea aad rejfacM M t h t j 
M t h i . p r r u . 1 lima. T h . T o r k r i l l . A y m e e r a y . b y t h . taid IMampe. t h . t a n . of U a M y ! 
a U b 
| m y H e 
aiUaa t h . will of 
i . erpfsat ia . may 
h o n f o o d , or f r a a d a l M t l y , 
a d r m t t M ^ biHj therswpoa t 
tamper of hie mind for mo?. D m . . O u k bclor. 
h i . d u t h . Hur.lv e a msa who « H p . n a K u d la 
viah l b . wek room n4 doe H s u alTl evev ha U k 
f t a him t t r ^ g l . M h . m . y ) to dottbt l b . Irulh 
of rahrfion. 
I S M I 
p h y it « t da t e H-oil a j»be. wbe« 
paper. W M U ha 
thi . v w y i m p e r f u l .kateh it . i l l I 
T — I a t a m w a a graMda w . h a m . . r belief Ihat l 
IT.W" wham w e have )aat bmt ia tha crave „ H V , m 
mm, h n r a w i l l h « f u happi . r l h a . h . .VM WU « 
| k a a . v m could b a v . b o a ia t h i . lifc. 
. a " T h . t l i l t U I n i m d n »o.war life's I l e a l cad " 
; Kaww I . S k i . ( IMktS 1. 
4 h s t w i If thia ha true ear y o u a g friend i i v * l k a g 
. b i l l . . M i U t s . g r t a l mi - i t W l b . alary - f 
j t h . C r o t a r through t h e m l v m i M nt t h . e e o -
BR A H M A P O O T K I I L A C K C A N T O N . Black, W h i t e I'peed. S p a n i s h , 
and DoiwhaKiue S h a o . h i u t - O u ' t t d and Kig* 
of t b e a ( 3 > e e i t r .ord inary f i n f U t e n he h a d . 1 
t h e re t ta iaoo of Dr. A . P. WJHr, « from J 3 to 
6 0 0 pexVuaeo. ione 7 - i f 
S' 
•sun 
T A B I . E K - S D I A K K 1 I C E A C O K -
cure of Diarrbcca and 
C c o p i a i e i a ; b u b of A d a h , aad Chil* 
yr M l . at the 
C H E S T E R D R l ' G STORE 
C U R S T R R D K U l i S T O R B . 
A l ' E T H E R I L I / S P U R E W H I T E 
T T L E A D — D i r e c t from t h e Factory . 
M C H E S T E R P R I G STOKE. 
J 1 N S E F . D ° l ^ l _ — * good supply k e p i 
! » " " " c H E a T K R DRl'G STORE. 
\ T O T H T > * t i l p e n o a a iadehted to m e f e f 
. u r n . aader T w e a t y Doilara. will d o w e l l 
to cal l and nettle a s I intend placing all N o t e . 
r thie amount iu t h e h a n d . 
M . M e D O N A L D . 
f . h f . g i . t r . t o . 
tor . —I asf Aefa 
May 1 7 * 
ST R A Y E D T h e n l a R E D COWS, one of . 
spot e t h e r oa bar right or left l a n k . I . f o r m n -
w U t a 
will ba 
M e D O M A L & _ 
L B S . I R O N "well asaorted, 
2 0 ^ 0 0 0 ^ - the King s M o a a l a i a Ire* 
Coaacauy. Far Sale by 
R R A W U e V Ic A L E X A N D E R . 
SH 1 N O U E S ! S H I N O L K S . I b y J A M E S I*AO A N I 
i s g . i l n 
& 8 S A . £ f 2 » . & . f t & . 
JK3SE WILLI IMS. 
S. A. PAGAN. 
J . L. IIENKLE, E») 
Opt . WILLIAM 8TBDCB 
ROBERT ELDER. 
JOUS T. CARTER. 
J AH A. TlIOMASaEsq. 
OtOROE W. c u l m s . 
JOBS I). S1MRIL.) 
JESSE I. PARISH; 
MABBLE YARD. 
M A R B L E 
Mr. Nsef 
Urn Sttnl 
and Ui« lowom f 
S B S T S MTOITSSJTSE SUBSCRIBERS BRAWLEY & A^NDER 
^ A Ulf i ..O —11 —sS-U l ~ l f P E S ^ feSO , l,C »ae«isod 
1 f u . c t -<AfiElUCAN, A»AHC. « P S S I . d . V . W C W U > inform tt. 
, Turin*. Qcaa in , FrfnrA ond Enfliih, ! -TT .till . . p H ' • 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES;! Furniture 
S6T4S3.''" 
•$nsinws £ arils. 
I t lu( they I 
l\«JV UB. J W t l ' 1 •'«. » a - « > . V " • -
WOODRIFF. of Spartanburg, 
TRACTED MEETINGS,*! PROTRACTED • t 
ing placn, within the bounds of the 
< Baptist) Association, beginning at the follow -
in* rttnes Mil p l « ~ " :>At ftfclo. P ™ * " " 
District on Mon dsy the 25,h, of June ; IU'C»1-
vsry, Chester Dis-Jiet, on Mondny the 9th of 
Jaly: nt Beaver Cr«k , Fsirfeld District. 
i t the f 
i n 1 ps.tnernBm In Ihe sbore on.rac,., eoooi 
S«st respeetMlly notify the citisensof Chester 
ind sarroonding country, that tbey nrn now 
prepared to fill sli orders for . . . . . . 
. . . T . i J D tUAJUXTAL l ' K t c i t m o i s accurately p r e y e d . 
W O R K . Ptrfumery and Fancy GWJ ...... . 
kman. sod • S o . Brushes. Combs. Hsir Oils, Kstrncta, Stock <1 Faraltnre. c o n n i n g in p.rt of 
1 Assorted,. p u , j e i , F r , o c h Sc English Toilet ArUclos. B U R E A U S . 
tisfsction ot sli who rasy*U™r C O L O G N E W A T E R , MARBLE TQP WITH MIRROR 
their custom. nf superior quality, in Bottles or on Draught. PLAIN (Jo. do 
•" always keep sn assortment of, Window disss. Paiota, Dye Siuffs and Oila, a o ' ?' 
p«nt Brushes, .vc Bedsteads. Chairs. 
A (tents for all ih . most approved _ _ ! R i c h l , c „ I f d Tcstar-' Psrlnr. M.V-sn; 
Psrlor, Wslant. 
A. F. M. 
CrfESTEH LODCK, NO. IS. 
THE »«*,«/ «W1»«S of this IM f will he 
held IS their Lodge Roue, on ths 2d Thamday. 
and tl.e R'fUr CamamaiWroni no the t ' b 
Thursday of each month. Member, wilt got 
. cstilogae nnnecceonry. ss their i „ n ,h«n",el,e. »«nrdincly 
i. comprises everysrticle usually ttvorderofthe W. M. 
found in s Well Assorted . t o r e 1 « B r ; Goods. • J S O . McKEE. J r . S e r ' y . 
from a piees of Ts fe |o s Fins Silk Dress or s j 4 „ J 5 . ( , 
suit of Fine Brosdcloth : - I o Hardware, from L ' ' ' " L ~ 
s - Csrtbric Iteedie to so AUc'ior. ' I . 0 . 0 . F . 
They ota» contioo.their (Jrooery Store f e s r , L . V F A Y E T T E hODUC, -NO. 8 . 
H^nerslly. thst they i 
opening their Stock of 
SPRING & SUMMER 
G O O D S . 
They Aee.m s . t . ju u o rsssr . l 
Stick ss ttsnAI ris s tery .rticl  .u 
ics s hrge stock of (jatxk i 
tbey will ecll low for Cash. 
that line, , THE r - ;oUr 
i aborlest notute. 
which - i l l bo Mshofsny,Wslnut »od Wioissr Csos, S c . t 
Msrble Y.rd W louod . 'short! p £ T B N T M E D I C I N E S 
disuncn from the lUii Rood Depot; 00 Depot! y , , , „lxk ^ romp\t\c: .11 of hich will bo . 
Ami-' " " -
.mi 
K.enlflJ st 7 o'clock 
of tl.e N. t*. 
a. E. IIADCOCK. Ssc'ry. 
E. 0. W E S T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKER, 
C H E S T E R . 8 . C . 
IS still engated'io toe msnolWture of » S A II I) E E S H R I D L E d , * * - . 
I I A B K K M , T R l l J i K S k r , O . ! 
wticb he effer. on ss ressoOsMa tVrms u . n . 
ties of like qoolity can be had elsewherr. H» 
U»es only th« beet matsnoi nnd hiA work hri*^ 
done under hi . persrnsl MfSTTWis. bs i-s» 
sst-ly warrant & lo b . executed i t o woil-
" K E P A J R I M ; » done with proOiptnc. 
»lsy! 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
S. « U U I O T T . 
L A W N O T I C E . 
Monday, 16th Julyt s t Woodwards, 
District, on Monday tho 23rd July. 
Whsn these meetings bars 
M a y l 7 »B . 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
M*J U 
tr*ct«nl rai 
May 31 " « •« 
Unkmvilte Journal cop) rtlte and eend 
account to J . B. Stokes, at this plsoo. 
EXTRA CHANCE. 
STEAM MILL, ! 
- S O U T H C A R O L I N A M l J T t ' A L 
I N S U R A N C E C 0 H P A N T . 
Hon. W. F. DtSscsscac Prnnlct. 
Prof. C. F. MCCAT. /tawdry. 
Dr. Join FISHER TraUurtr. 
Dr. M. LtBoani | 
Dr. J. M c F . G«.TON j ""^ uU ri l l s Company orgsniaed under a charter of the last Legislature, with an ample capital, 
nare oowrnii..- p r o p O T C , ) u M C Ore, in considoration of an an-
present | n u > | poyoient by the insured, a proriM,m for 
rars opportu-; h j j W M Q < M d cbi|dren. All profit, are annu-
ally returned to tbs insured, the Company be-
g cniirdy mutual 
The lites ot slsees are also insured. 
at Knttmingers. Level P. (X. on tlis Cha ' ' ^ 1 " | ' K ° j ^ f ^ l l i f d i M t m ^ l J o f ' h i s Jalue. 
ond Sooth Carolina Railroad. toea"*a «a*-1 F w c i r c „ U r , „ p U o i „ , l h . plans of 
Fifteen mile, from Colombia. A. good a t w a - C M D raic o? insnmncc, ond for ; ""tb« 
perlorms as well as the best. Cat off. and | 
KdtinaSaws. l'laning and I'rist Mills. A11 ia 
" e order, And w H ^ y ^ eomfort-bl' THE CORNWELL HOUSE. 
He is now putting in . | u U coRNWEl. l . hereby gi 
M a y i l tf 
•inin^ tho pi 
, apply to 
JAMBS PAGAN, 
Aft>it/or CAester 
i ihe capital. 
>od and conv 
rn-out. which will IWciliute the 
i T. tLl , . .. 
'"! JCJ his friends and the travelling public, that 
tion of lumber. , ' he haW taken charge of the Honto hitherto 
Terms will he rasda easy An4 accommoda- k n o w „ V. " HOU'ERTON'S HOCSE."Inches-
land he is amply prepared to ting on undoubted papei 
June 7 
.W. 6. ELKIN. 
Auction Sale of Goods. 
provide good 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for • • many will favor him wiih ft e«ll 
, , , Thi« llottM i- eligibly locate in Ihe middle 
TIIF. undersigned, M Admi«u»trt#or of John o f | h f l T 6 W o h a | l , a r | : e comfotteble. well fill Gill. (Ut« of the Jl.m of Urennen k Oillj; n ; .bed room*, eod in ihie reepeel enjoyetop* 
Hill cspo»o lo public Hkle, at Chener Coari rf r A 4 ranUuree; eud Ibe proprietor having 
llou-e In thi FirU Monday in Jul;, next, all UK! " ' 
STOCK OF GOODS 
' e»»ry ysriely ot 
uniry store. T h e 
lence on Monday, the 
ontinue frpm day to di 
TKSM. All « « 
a, 
aid d.y of July, and 
L. 11. GILL, AJmr 
June 7 
A 
to the lato Robert (lay, 
payment to llle undersigned 
snd all havinf demands aiAlos 
*lil present , ilolv • 
DAVIS GOullE, At 
7 . 
"NE PLUS ULTRA." 
t o o l l o u t C o o k n 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters hin self ihiV h i . claim lo nnliHc pat-
ronage 1» aa good ss csn bo m«de by any 
Hotel in the up ronntry. 
The I loos- has already obtained a wide cele. 
brity under the good innu.gement of, J. T 
• hat ho will, at le*»t, U abfc Vo iust.in ii 
All be asks is thst lha pnlilte m#V glr 
n mediately • 
i departure a number of genilemerl 
»PO ihi» eari<»ity.—I H«*e another Bn-
fur superior lui.h whirh I fh.li take 
' body who .nay f . r « 
Fab. I * 
R A i t i n o a D n o • i c S a i j , 
By JOHN ft. NICHOLSON 
' H H K Suharriber re-pctjifally 
X in forma h»» friemla »nd the. 
r* public generally thai hie hooae,I 
"• known aa ih-H-ilroad II..U-i,o|»p.«itei»»eChca-
~ I i«*r Depof.iaatillM^n for t!.a reception olregn-
\r and transient b.»arderaand the rravellins 
ublic *. and that he ia miking every exertion 
LIGHTNING!!! 
OTlS"S Improved Lightning Conductors— 1 Rich Mshogsny the only meibod of sbaolole protection , Rich Walnut, against IJfbtoing, ss dfmonstrsted by sciencs ; Pin* Stained. 
Low Post plain Ac cheap Caisafc Wood sea;. 
Wardrobes. CotUge FnnUtnre. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
wrf Wr* of HtRnJ RwJ Dtp*. 
firr< Str<3. 
TOE usdemgned' takes thi 
and respectfully inlorm the public that they a 
. easoute a' , orders In their ii* 
and retail) a f t h e slortest noti 
and eaperienca. . . . . . ... 
The subscribers reepectlully inform the citl-
tens ol Chester, that having been sppmnted 
Tables. 
H a a w — - — — • . . ! M.».iioa Dinhilt 
Aeenta of aa»;l Piairiet, for «he aale of the ' fa l l ing Leaf DwiTng. 
sbova Electric CondWtr.ra, that the* are CenUs HAible Top. 
prepared to lurnlsU the MUM ou the shortesi C n t r s Plsin Ton. 
| Ladios Work T a W 
i LOUNGES, Hat Racks,, „ d h 
: Willi Stands. _Werch.ni. wishing to ba supplied 
I Secretaries, Library, * for tba irade. can h i re t h . 
t ill practice i 
Lancaster, aad Falifleld. 
! t i m e t at Cheeter,—orerthe Bank. 
J u t t U U M I U . ... J . L-. G . 
jjntrooayo r e a r e d • 
lo" pleAs*. ii merit a 
ta iBy] 
attanded to in in the shortest notice. 
ROOFIMU & GUTTERING done with dis- i 
eal'l ; 
it to bt 
Tba Conductor. » 
by an eiperienccd workman, in i 
the District. 
ly-AII orders will be promptly i 
and thankfully receisrd 
ELLIOTT k R 
May S 18 
Together with e.ery variety or articles usually j ALSO, » In 
kept In an eetablbbmaat ol tbia kind. Also, proved patterm 
a lot of MATTRESSES; all of which tbey will | i.rgeorsntaM I 
C. BRAWLEY & CO. 
sell lu* lot Ca.b 
i April 12 
large assortment of the m-^t ap. 
IS of Cooking Stoves, suitable for , 
Fsmilip- Also,' e i t r a large »ii.' 
Which will be sold at Charleston 
L i S W I B d ! W I I J S O N , 
fin cm i'liii wan 
stir MM r 
ia. M.iiTrland 
•s. /S . / . ivJe 
l'ersoos desiring to make n purchase of goe-1 
HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
I-Lto h a l s T : 
cHals. and will be able 
supplied «l!h IRe . 
OfKR . / s.rtws. f B t 
CHESTER AXD TOKMVILZK, F. C. 
• # * Watchea.Clrtflka k Jewelry repaired b-
oiapeient Workmen. ( 5-tf 
I of Cheater. Vork end lan<:aater& in tho 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
i he ia now folly prepared to fill any order a 
f the Kime with which he may be favored. 
NEW AND FINE SPRING GOODS, 
SPRING! NPIINii!! SPRING!!! 
HARDEN & McCOLLY, 
"SIIUI to give notice «.)* iheir large and 
we'd a*ooned atock of (Wda aeleeted with 
ug 1? 
ALEXAXDBH SMITH. 
M\E\ & DEGRIFFENREID 
\ X r O U I . p ret peel fully inform tlo-ir rriend. 
> V Slid cAstiitn-rs thst tbey h.ve just r . 
ceived their stock of 
SUMMER 
GOODS, 
m n r M A N 
GBATfeFl'L to lha peo|ila of Chester snd biscu.tomers every .he re for the pitro-
nega ha lias hitherto rececived begs le*»« <fl 
iot-ion them thst ho hss received and opened 
bU Spring Suppllse tor this year, to which 
eir attention u n-specifully snliriiM. 
His Stock consists it1 part of 
rose Silks of every style A shvle. llaid. Striped, 
ad Plain Bareges. Ho. do. Ti-sow. Do. do. 
Do. Cballeva Do. do. do, 1). laia.i llrilli-
snte. and Lssr.s, Cssbeura and tt bus 
Crape shawl* Manilla and Maoijll.. 
Rivh lionnet and Sash Ribt>oss. Artl-
fi.ial Flower* Fr.n.h Worked Co|. 
tars, VadamtsevA Chemisette. 
Linea Cambria ll.adkerchlets, 
J..se|diine fllove* Blsek Silk 
Mitta BlaekSilk * Thread 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
»»to. vntscs lAJtor, 
Aag. IS •' ly-
! ALBRIGHT k LILLY, 
, sol>ed hy mutual coan-i 
great 
UETSS^  
Charleston. S. C. 
lu»«rti»g* JawMt * 
i Kdirinp". I>o. A». WoanciHc, Laee Fall«, Wlk j &e., &>.—tfrnia. W 
'ottoa, 11 watery, Paraaota, Kaoa. Aa. Jkc. *c. j Farmer I Liiunia, Cawlmej 
Soph n* Ul*ek and Cob>re4 Silka, fiilk Tle»ao« ! W i l b • ^ • d" t*a, kr.., kc . 
Figured end Plain, Baregea, do. do- Primed I R E & D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G , Fine Cwnagatad iUhAinilltl 
Jaconet Marina (s m i , v s n e » . ) Black and ! „ i T S A N | > C A m BOOTS 4 SHOES, | „ . u l ^ " y ' 
Colored tiingliaios. I .IICSM ot e 'ery style. ; ' | Their sb*k of Hems, new and 
Worked CoHarstFrsnohsndSwiss.) Mut toand ; Also. » good aswrlm,-.t «f u u ^ s S Ii A ITERS. CALF t> 
U c . I'ndersleeves, Cambric and Svviu Thai HASOVitS, CSlKXMT. A*B OiOCMIH., I , r „ , h SHOES ol all grades 
mings. K.d Laca and Silk Gloves, j NOW if iwy reader is in duu'it 
t he j W A I U I . 1 W , W t U M t A 
,t- COTTON FACTORS 
rtlnj both cbcapi " v 0 
and4araM*. C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S ^ 
^ W S T " ATL '^T,C W,URF- ' 
together unnecessary to atlemnt to antuneeste «' »• WV*W.AM 
tho d.ffjrcnt cluinaaad style ot (io<-da,a..vs:y ; iM-uiexr* w» 
tiling asoally kept in a geaersl stors., can be j ' • tvasatb*. i 
foutid with them, fresh and genuine. Tbey! S»|K. 29 1 39 l j 
sroold doeire. W w w , to call esoocisl attca. — — — — - r - — — 
tioo to th«r stock of . K . v N K I N , P U I . L 1 A M «V C O . , -
I.AIMES" FINE DKKSS COODS. BONNETS,, J^fomrttnti I f lafc-A Drier,in 
f O R E I O W A N D D O M E S T I C ' 
N E W F I R M . — F . A . M > » ' H 
bought tho iuUTc*t of Cant. Lilly, the 
bcra have thia d«y ent<<rc<i in a partnc 
thab- J 
the U w r y . 
der tlie nmnt ^f At 
A go"J supply Vntrup-a, Boggiea and llor-
•Ma. will b« c»r. lan'iy on hand, r^adyat tba 
»borteat noCsoe. for the acfomioodatt*>n <•( par-
Chester Male Academy. 
II \ Y S K - T R K H T . 
(Will Remove Se,,t. 1st, to 131 Meetlng-St.) 
CfTA R L E 3 T 0 X . S. 
I ealt. 
I whole aff'ir. A great many 
iA.ce olsc. on said Buggy , , 
hide your li»ht under a boshe. 1 Did I «H 
ask for more light 1 Did you giro i r t No. 
Probably lor ve.y ostensible reas.ms Do you 
. u r p . « that it 1 was to sea y.m bluodertng 
eiwsy anon s pieco of srope. of which you knew 
nothing, snd I by mere chsnco should h»ve 
perloct knowledge Ihereot that I would ant 
try to put you In tho right path. The great 
Sir l"St.c Newton. cao;ht the fir.t idea of the 
uliilosophy of stonn. from a sbepWd boy. snd 
Why should 1 not learn from the people of 
Tlie l ife Preserving Singletree, if it is worth 
atiy thins, was mall- so hy the sntgction at • 
gemlcyfe. Whoso eranium is »ll«l - i ib think 
ing brain. Tlw d.»rs nf m> fjctory aru .mer 
In visitors, and ray mind is open to coiiTicri'Sl 
Come ami grrr mt an vim I will take pleasur-
in showing you a aet of Bugg> Usrness. audi 
i Factory of Mr. Alo«. 
to del 
needed strallirment hss been made to prnmot. 
the comfort of all who stop wlih hiin - hi 
riHans . re alVJ ahd wnlLforaished. his servanti 
are Attentive a'nd obedient, and his table eon 
stanUy supplied with the best of the season, s* 
that hi . lnends will not want any attention ne 
tesstlrt to htake their sojourn pleasant am 
agrccsble. Hft Jtab.f. ate turnished with gooi 
h.wilers snd sn abundance of provender, am 
be Is prepared st * moment's notice to suppl 
his customers drith ptivlte Conieysnces of every 
sort, to any Bart of ihesdl+Olinding oonntry. 
1^-Bo.iders ftjrn:sblng their own lodging 
will be b.wrd.-d . t *10 per month. 
He desire, to return his acknowledgement, 
to the public for past lavnrs. and solicitsfor tbi 
future an .-oaally liberal share bf patronage. 
Aiiril J ' - tf 1 JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
May 31 . » I 
"BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 1 
AT W. T. NELSON'S Si®-
ttru Storeiba 0eb->Ua»-. 
.yiM found MMlibs. N. " 
^ AMERICAN HOTEL 
c o L i n u t . «. c . 
' p i l E Proprietors would respectfuily inform 
L the iravclliag public that thia well known 
establiai.ment ia now in complete order for the 
reception of tiaitnrs. Its location ia one of the 
mnst ->leasant snd adv.ntageous in Columbia, 
being immediately on tho edge of the m. 
business part of ths town. Everything neo.-
sary for the comfort and consenienoo of trav- , , " ™ " . . 
ellers have been carefully provided, and no | Monday In Mar t i , 
labor will ba considered too gre.t by the Pro-
MANTILLAS, sB5s. 
Atso. an assortment of 
Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers. 
Also, a large mm & 
HARDWARE, mm h wmam, 
CiaCORY All GLASS-WA1E. 
A L S O : — A largo and lienutiful Stock .. 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
All of which we will sell .1 the very lowe* 
prices for Cash, or oo Credit to punctual cuato 
' " " " D A V E G A It D c O R A F F E N R E I D . 
April A 14 if 
SUMMER MANTILLAS. I\ 
THE subi«ribeia would call the attention of on tbc Sth the Ijidie. to their stock of SILK AND formerly 
I .ACE MANTILLAS, which will be found ,u . j Isther and mother, 
pcrior to any »vcr brought to thia raarkat. (*e«< ol 
h l V L V I t b I W ! U A l ' l 
April 
Mr. H 
mc to d f j p in 
all and try 
STOCK FOR SALE. 
Jp^r*oa bf rr t if i i f from 
(iputlrmefl'» 
fuH and welt 
i-r*, K r «a t -
>i tho Spring. 
new Their auppiy 
•g GOOAL wi!l w fuiv 
ler u.nng t . sor ted ; Coats. Pao*a V ^ a . < 
doubting , SuspetMlers,&c ,sre ah»M>remf 
* Trade. 
Crockery Ware, llsrdw.re. Cutlery, Hollow 
Ware. Naila. Steel, liticm .Sjwde-, 
/TisddJea, Brdl»*». M a ' t i n ^ * ^ Saddle 
U . Haga and Carpal B«gs 
%i>1r«»anT other anklsa, r i l l be t.w 
Sto«e.which they thiiik naneciM^ary 
It c« n»»»t8 \A a grneral ti>v.r;i 
l y kept in a evtmtrr «t<>ra. All ih.n 
WHO W A N T B A R 0 A I H 3 , 
ro t in ted to call and see for themselves, end i 
bev will be e.mvinced, as I am determined to . 
vll uut. Mv gmids are all ne#, and very few | 
•nealeablc goods, and my t 




Di. J. T. WALKER 
_ _ _ WOl'LD(inform the cittaens o' 
Chester Jiiit surrounding Ittrtriel. 
" S S f O t h . l he w.l' 'be found st McAfees 
Hotel . n every yoaday. aad at1 paldtt days : 
a t tbe i r , " j , „ (indsitimpractieableturidethron^i 
t h e c - u n t . V i . » d . H " r a u o n . c . n b o b e t t o l peii 
j formed nl Maroon. . . 
N. B l ie would earnestly ».k of sllperwm. 
Itty as a 
r 
r.f Tallinn v 
Toe Ara^nm; 
Second .Monday in 
« f n *« in 
ry nest 
L McAletl.F.Y, 
i Hoard of Troateea. O e e ^ t f 
Carter's Spanish Mixtnre. 
If . tsr nsettlel 
U. CORN WELL 
Mar. IS 
m REWARD. 
AN A WAV fioa. the r t i M i n t , nt tU. 
Hi lo- in Edsefield Di, 
UaaJIM. 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH I 
W. S. WOOD, ^ 
Boots. Shoes and Erogans. 
Vo. ISa fir* JIM M«tr rl 
JtnArr, it f*» lhr^r t^rm<rtxn.^pbl 
bf a. M. d- Co., 
R dge g S strict, j I I 
a.t his Negro M  I 1 
Caleb A. Barnes, 
AS now in • 
usually t 
D1VECA & DMFFESttlDI 
DEStlSOCS of reducing uar Slyck «»J Win-t»«r m -vnb-r to mak* r«»«'in f«»r our 
r ; r . CASH, 
DA V Eli A & DtORAEl t.MlEID. 
SN id to behms I 
District, and he 
the Cbariotto Rail I 
I STOCK OF GOODS FOR SHE. 
A. G. P A G A N &, CO., 
to Cloo 
I L ness, and ihoratora 
of Goods for sale on rei 
•tuck is weti assorted, wit 
ansaleabt* G.ads in it . I Tbey 
say. aa .regards the stock, stand 
with a better oppottui . .on Id n 
the l lowa of J . Ml l« fc Son, Pbilad. l|d>ia. 
ALSO. 
in thi. s 'nto, i Gents' Fi«e Calf Dross Pomp and Stitches) 
. thai I cat him. " M. B. VVEYElt. ] Bo.,ta. of kin own maaofactur . which M ot-
M-Y 3 18 tf I fered aa i W t t . 
i N. B The Manafaetoring Pepartweni ia 
" S T . P E T E R ' S H A L L " ! under U« superintendence ot . n e»p...«.i« d 
n m > o „ l . . ~ t inereaoing imerest taken in workm.a . u j all w.»k in:rn«od to b » c«xe 
induoed tho Raator to to- warranted to g . . . » u - l a e t n o . 
J B J gl- ad yon will n-H 
of all d-acr pinins ol goo 
id in . Shoe More. esmmatu 
John ! ..I Negro'e peg ami N.iUrd Brogsns. 6tu 
, wall Downs.Ho«saSonnnt..Sboea.«llclaeMo.wbi 
many ar. offered by ihe ca-e. dolsa or « u j l « pair, >,^. i„i ~d " Feb. IS-if 
FiZfo2^S-r«255^feh^^*^«S; TH2 «»EENVttLE 
Sael Uov U sbout'5 l « t 8 or 10 incho. in U d i a a ' t a e BH. m* C.- d . - i t e r s , U d » ; W B A P T I S T F E E I A L E C O L L E G E . 
y T * ' s s : _ _ f .e . . . l.ns, and eovemod l.y a Hoard nf Trustees of 
The Orcit. Pn.ifier of thi Blood: 
Hot a Paxtieie of Harcoxy ia i t ' 
1*1 tk- lift it omt ISm'lrr: 
in infallible R^m*4y for Sorofula. K'iag'a 
K a i l , KnauflaatiMt,; Obstinate Catancuua 
Kropikma. PlrrpUa or IVatatea on the Kaee, 
BU-tcb'-s K».iU, Ajtuo and F«**r, Chronic 




!e himself permaoontly in 
, , . , » ( The School ia dirided ia 
t sold pnvately by the drat 1 > ( 2 n l ( 3 r J . 
it will be offered j ^ g m c U „ .wlies Spelling. Raadiag and 
Terms. per soaru r. 
Oet. <1 
t and de.irabl-
l.onQ lbs. Leaf Lird, 
G R O C E R I E S 
OF ALL KINDS 
j far.ir ih»m with a call, a _ 
^ [ home of reat and accommodlktien. 
± £ £ ! SARAH FI.KMINQ, 
c N" ,4 ft '• T- F,-KMIN,i 
• ', with • " * ; 
I etery t 
TO THE PDBLIC. 
can be boaabt thia side of the city BOOT fc SHOE B A K I N G B U S I N E S S I be present the abo'ro named auction daya. 
- " u b and Cash only, j wilt ba carried on with promptness nnd faith- [ Fab 15 7 
irged fur sho, 
T NELSON, 
. r n A T T r v r T A V : Wr;,;o. _Tac S3 n qu w J A M E S P A G A N ft CO. VI AUCTION „ w v„,T>„ 
per Quarter. I and o«ly did ao wl 
The third claaa atodiea the abore, wltli' An- j to bebeve the acet>unt* would be nwt by C*aa 
cieot GeosrajAt. Hiatory, Latin. Greek. Math-; to • »ary abort time. They *»d. hoar»»r, ibat 
: : . - L t - ematics, Natural H'story. Natural Pbliooophy I . considerable amount has been charged f**a 
nre will still bo ke,.t up-" lietweeo > a | 1 cu.mi.try. for 8S per qaarv r long b a a . which tbey n r . eompeked 
daya. . he re per»,n. can . b u m bargain. T t , MasteM Departm, nt 
j H ~ " J - Hon of Urs. A s s ^ w t s , a 
dn well to 
loiiion. & « d 
RK-Ha.nFci.its>, t 
C. J. Ki.™tD 
P. C. Eowam*, | 
r. r. BanSJi t* . i 
r . E. D i s o a . 1 
Spinal Complaints, snd a l . 
Diseases arising fruta an li.judicioua L'ae o ' 
Mercury, lutprud^nco in Lilc, ur Impurity o l 
the Hlosid. 
be obtamesi fur r p H l > gnat alterative m-iicine and PnsiBer 
gned. JL ol Blood in now used by thnmutads of grate-
j fnl patients lr«m nil tnrts of tho I'nited Snuan, 
' who teaiify dsily lo the remsrkaMe eores per-
utivn ' formed by tho grtatast of all mediciiw*. - C m . 
' " i t . " ! R W 
] on that day t o tho higheat bidder. 
I tioo sales will iw rootinned on al 
' sale iktya, (including the irst ihreo days 
S T O P T H E T H I S P . 
f AME-S H.lNK\ was commuted tu 
t j of S i l v e r th.trist. oo abarga 
ni;ht nt Ms..'I 
• snlea. Terms o 
:• I ; 
nf the BtnftI 
of Charleston. Te rms Cash 
Call and aca.—Notbi 
woods 
May Bt-tf 1 
wing fulness Tho Stock will nlwaye be of tho •BaT M B r i r i a i k a i a M a 
Chedur. 8. C. 
SO U T H CTVHOL 1NA —C"tr , r« D m (Wr i l r . MeCusker takes pleaanr. / . M » C o o r t o / O n . W r » - W h » e a i . t ) * v i d m e n d i n g " - -Moffst, hna this d»* shphed lo me foe lei tee. nt j as wtwlh; 
Admlhlslrslion oo tbe estate ol Robert Coulter. I May » 
Ueo'd.: Notice la hereby given that tho 
*•111 be grented him on Friday Ihe 8th of 
If M W . I l - f o a r n i e d ^ j j c l ^ t a ^ n m j d s ^ j | U n w s B l 3 i d | p . respeetWIv 
May IT 
LI V E R Y S T A u L.E.—The i F a i m i lut iag purchased lha U n r y Siablo of Mr ; . | i 
| llan ell Sledge, respeetfally notlfee bis fhends ^i , 
HASjuatheenaward 
•d by ibe Mecbanie's 
Fait of Boston. Frank-
lin In.titu'e "f Phila-
delnbia. an I lha Stota 
.>.LT DAVIS k Co; 
N alar tion will be held— Fnday 




sale by BRAWLBY 
May 24 




OUR BINDERY i . r opernt-on w th saw 
Major of tho Cbos : of every lind. 
maiy o c c « o « d by | All (t'*)KN P tMWH 
Syraenae.^to 11A ..(   fcJ' ' ' " ' ' 
all Ciunpetitors. 11. D. It Co. have receii-
. , a medals within the last Four y e a h for an-
y ' i i r . ! P " l ° ' Pianes. and Utbwith tr l i -mit •« wr.tmg 
VKHI- Mr. RAMSAY is agent for tho tale ol these iho election w llrsd Hosrisra 
nonce niMrior piaao., and inritoe purchaser. .ed .11; By urder of Geo. P. H. Ncls-o ; b t w . , d a . fee aa we 
^ l o t h e r s l n i e r e e t a d ia Pianos ton part icularei- 1 J . T. DAWIISS,Col sad every other ( « « , 
O W M-M . . W . WALKER, j u^oat ioa ofthem, al kla Maslc Stare, Colam. Om t «*h Regt. Cavslry. j „„ier » i ib .w dels , . 
Sooth OAIBUBB.—OfeBfUr DUUOt. | M*-S c M j £ * « " ^ „ I r m ' ~l*nu ^ 4 ^ , it.JtJuNST.>N 
B°«2.Brf SSl't^ *miSL*'tz£ i A« »««,. m.1 3, lf 
and tho traveUinw public, that ha Is pr 
oantryBaood^bof rnoad ' to fontsh HORSES. BUGGIES and 
Ibe.Rakl orat o Sidos. CLES, of all Ilnds, Upon, theehortert 
d rs 
ealoebl-dbydmeasr orb*'ken 
f youth T acu lod^- , t h t I t l i e said , 
8. LILLEY, , 
••n-d. bywpre 
It. S. SEKLY 
incomparably ba 
. .. d o e r 
Miitur A I H W V P Ml p - r - o - tndel: 
W P * - ma-
and pey , p 
before 10. I . . . d . , 
BOOK BINDING! r M 
r. cheek, give rUslnity tbe step 
Head-Quarters, 
*th REGIMENT CAVALRY. 
H w T K t t u , ta.sbekl Dial, May 
ORDER NO. 
resignation ol Ltoot 
with ponctualoy i n l deeimleh. 
U I . A N K H f l o K S , 
For Platrlet (Mkea. Sheriffs Clerks Ta* CM 
- l imp 
and papers Will U banded ; bledeti, 
-dBe-r f r e.dleAlon. " v r necewe- Tba largo numlw^ i 
u s recriiot <«oos |ier»«s ir.sn sil pans ui IM 
A. II. Drt V >XiA : I'oltod States, is'the ter-l . l id- lue that t l ieiei. 
Jt>itlK\X I1KSNETT. in. hnoiha^abootst, 'fhepress.h.4elkeeper., 
meaistrsies. p ry^daM. and pul l-e maw. well 
r wmmoniiv. all add.lh.ie tesri-
„ . . , w<m4erful effects of thin GREAT 1 rn R RM«rt.. a u H t u M RIUKR. 
4-1 Iks ternksn^ a » a s « of l l o . . . ' . a \ . c . i | ,(,« , Orewlae sad 
l-srhsnt. also, his own l.sdt« an,I .eearonls . Almanac, and n«d t b - wmulerlal t h» 
1 erwsna indebted to Howe.um. >nrvieee .rf How • . , | Me^f nea ba. p 
J HI • 
extraordinary breed nf Asiatic b b i ^ , H . . 
Fowla, aaa be had of Dr A. P. Wvlis. al $13 1 f ! Academy, Ur. Tnuarsoa hertlolBtibmto tbs t : 1 dahtad By 
tmrpsir. Alan, Egg. during tbe Month, of . . . . . r , , L t , „ ( ' he !,i, actohiroodation In hiaiamily Wlhraa or the year 1«5J, s r . n^lSed ihst iMtk 
S ^ U j , and J « , , a t f r „ S , w . p « d - r W H E « A t . J h . _ r U . . U » j " 
US,C6TMPti l * A T K A T C t J . M J t I T I I . I N 
V / Tba snUar4«r b«gs rcn^t fu l lv > St., . 
« W j , A | p o l hj . ih« imla of then. I.igbian.g 
a b a k Parbam. a e i b i 1 
the sutoar.bat. ».ll pleo. 
Wihlims a-idsnUathed. 
ss no longer Indulges.^ wi 
K Kohoris,. 
t s |*lnst tlsia ' 
J t W I T . HOWERTtlN. 
*o . tf 
dsy of September. 
NO T I C E U kmaby given that 1 Will .poly e gain, t the Defendant, who (aa i t t s a s nt tbs eipirntom uf three mootha f t U absent f r r » aad wbbout iba liaWa of this ! 
? * " y " 1 ?* 1 Bade ts> FaSe ld P i w W The Rods - d l 
private instruction nf ths youth ' iba hands nf Cast ner VMt. bio). Al~. n . to u J \be Di-ncl. sial | 
eatrusted to bia charge.—Terms, $10 per month tho aoouonta of I l i* . tho s . ro. mny bo o i - . . sncrknasd wsehmm A.ld.e.. 
paid qonrterly. j an - l l - t ! l « t a d efter the ffrrt of (>nol«.neaL C. H. B. t-OLUNS. 
• M.v 3-tit- ' • w . l A a t a a . , n , j j | . 
ID-CLOSE UP!LCD 





. . . « copy of tho snid do-
| clarmion might h s w i M ^ It jathnreftwdr-
-•! pleiu'u^thn'^tid^declarniinn. n«ar*Cotalm^ki| ^ \ " D n « f f Sura , from April Atk, 1SA3, to April j thanks fne tfi bbornl pnm 
•VTOTlCE^-TTic nots.andacooaaubelnnr. 34th day of Septembor. which will ha io the! 14th i w ! . ere earnestly r«,aeoted to onU snd tknm for t h . pa» year and - r - - — . - — - , 
i \ ing to the l im of Chisholm k Cnnoll' ymir of onr Lord ons ihonmnd ei«b. hnnlrod settle by CMk ar Not» torthwHk; u i t i a a W j s oanuauaM. rf lha a^m.. They will sell I 
have been pl.ced in tha hakda of Giles J . Pat- snd My.Urs.otherwise dn.l nnd sbsslnujadg-, lately . . c .mnry that the book, bo eloand, m good. i „ , » . ib.y 
terom, Kaq.. wiih iastmellnaa 10 r»sutrs lm- meat wilt than bo giron nod swarded againae : that a se t t lmnet cen ba a 
bmdiale psvmeat. bmi WM. H. ANDERSON, C. e. r . P. Wytie snd mysolf Oet Mf OmaOUl k CARROLL a . " — * — I . .... 
ngancies mu 
A»»4 fi# • 
pftriors, Un-




-ir .r t .Kich. 
'r 
Jilt'rJaT^. wi™ thTr ^ QOl'TII CAKOLI-N t-TsUTt. Dt.v. 
host wed en i J 5 lo f ts P ' * " <f Ordtn ." 
1 thia dsy apolssd to ms I 
1 torn market | \\m 
Cteek-eOMaa.&rpi St m-x, H. I. MACDONALD. 
and nothing shall be wasting M tha» part to 
nl os si s 11 who call as mo tb sn . 
1 J M liMI DBENSAN k CILL. • 
ot-jecioo 
I McDA 
BOOTS AJ:D SHOES. 
1 A N K K R O a i A S O N ia r o c - v . a j n » 
rt hss o;»no.l. se'sctod -lock •! 
Maw' Bo»ls,T^an a ad SUff i n . , 
AL«1: j \ MAN III.LAK. l- .per . t t i Featk-r FANS. 
8 0 L C AND 3 P P t R LEATHER, Ub .tu.. . W r ^ . . .4 A. urn 
' Cilf Sklw, rjnln; Cklai fc riadltfi, LINEN BUG at UEBB£lsLA3, 
AU of which will to sold verj low t purokssoddsrorl I n o ths assnotbrlorias. wbieh 
jive satmlsctioa Af l .# - j t t» . i Msy J« JJ tf 
'£M& € U Jg » %• s S A K D i l E » . 
THORTS ON A FADED B0KA. 
»T A J t t X S I J O O U . . 
In l o o k i n g over m y -trunk one d s 
i l it o n t o n o l d b o k s 
I m m s g . U y t h o i » c o m * Into mi hod 
& thus to t h e bofca I sed-— 
P o r e dr ied u p thing w h a t m u d * o £»ld 
A n d rinkle u p l ike > n le m a d e 
W h a t m a d e a Iuso r o a r t w e e l perfume 
W h i c h II bad a b o u t t b e m i d d l e o f g u n e . 
A l i u » hat a l e s sen in u Iyze 
T u aM bu w e y o u w i th thare i t s 
Rut m o M t - o f a w l s h u d the fare sack 
L c a m w i z d o m from u 1 aapeck . 
T l iare p h o r m s s o p b a r e a n d b l u m p to i f 
L i k e d e d rona leves will dryd u p bee 
T l i a r e . h o l d e r s C lutch t h e y i h o to a w l 
W i l l t h e n bo k i v e f o d trltb a aborl. 
H a r e round bare a ' t n s a o e e r y w h y l a 
W i l l then b e b id c l w u T o o t o f a i l s 
And variua o t h e r o f theez m a n kil lera 
W i l l be c o n s c e l d by phyne maiit i l lers . 
o t f n T E n a t i 
<Tbc (L (jester Slanbarb 
PROCLAMATION, | sumrrfarmriita. f 
A T T W O O O L L A M P E R 
dtaffaelly limited at the j 
" A * AKTIBOTK TO THE POTATO H O T . — ; H A N . 
Profeaeor B o l l m a n , o f t h e Ruaelau A g r i e u l - ! M a n la a Vapor, ful l o f » o e « , 
tural Inst itute, baa p i M l s l t e d a p a m p h l a t o n j C « t a a e . p e r , a n d d o w n l i e goes . 
the potato rot, a n d U a n n o n n c l o t h , w o r l d . | U l n U , # > p o r f r o t | , r f , , 
T i T - t ^ " * ' ^ " * . T ' ® i r*«Vd up , Inflated. u t terhtg " g r e a t i « J • 
e i a n t l y h igh t emperature , a n d c o n t i n u e d l o n g w o r ( j , ^ c n a c , i u > K .. g U , ' . . ^ 
e n o u g h ^ a c o m p h t , a n f d o t e to t h e d i a - | , v , p ^ , , ^ y , n , , f l J | rf , M . h „ A U subscriptions . o t d - t l e t l y l i f t e d , t ths •; flkji : T o t h e P h V S i c i a D S (rf S O . C a r o U S S 
ense . Thia result w s s a scer ta ined by repeat* rheumatiaro, g o u t , c o m a , racks. pa ins , bead* a n / w ^ t ^ T r w i i ' a M d ' A N D A L L W H O U S E L I Q t J O R A S A . . . . . 
^ « P - " " * " t s c o . d u . t e d for . n u m b e r of ; „ k , . , „ a ^ . f t . , , g r . w s «• \ " " i T 
y e a r * T h e t e m p e r a t e . . re,»jred to p r o - 1 ^ d f c a p w l n t m e n l c o r r o d e Ma vitala. U d ' * ' , " ' " 7 ^ ^ ' ' - — * - ' 1 p H . Y S l t i A N 8 who primcribe Alcrd io fr t l . j a m i . ? « ? » . * * * * * * W * -
d u c e t h e daalred result Is n o t * e r y c l e a r l y > „ . I V " ^ J i o » . - IAHTTTTS f l i s a . T a s . r | ' I " ™ <?' h i ed lemt l ptirhoiee should g i n }"'•<<« made, at u eervfied bg !hr vw..!* 
m a d o o u t . P , o f e « o r B o l l m a n ' a r o o m , in 1 i n ^ 3 £ 5 £ " rttrWttS^ •« O a e ! ' „ C c l o m b i a . Apri l UJ. , a J 3 . j , ' ^ ™ « ' » W l S c m z h . * A.OM.TSC . .M ,lka. pcr/o^.1, d* o r ^ a . Tt*"JT—£T~. ^j!!«8^n»gw?3is-. SSaiXS&JgS'JZ.' •»"-••<*-• - ^ ^ 
r " ° « » » ' » ^'Jtlier. ] m . i r y , g o e s on a 'bender' g . t a •• U g h ^ baa j J T ' I , . k f * £ & i ' 
' I V E T j r 1 P ^ , t " 1 " " " " * " " " • fli' C , p , r * 0 f U , i o u » k iudl . i will be i n w r u j at $5. per y«ar. K»t , \ \ < " ' T f uuemployed e e d uak.K„.n. I SerWUIa, Svebitia, Marearial Cawp'aini*. Cane 
in tbe c h a m b e r o f t h e rtoee Itaclf , w h e r e tbe S o m e t i m e a b e '• apreada h i m s e l f a n d then t i . c,u,u,>^ U , » . i u « e f A | - , *• » epe .wd aaa lyua o f K E M . W a . e . . a . . ( a . ! 
Uiarmometor a t o o d a t 1 3 0 d ^ e e a . a n d | S ^ e t d y ' ^ ^ L I . ^ ! l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
7Z J u t o t n o T f ! ^ "**"• °n ^ b™di " r ^ o r e g ^ r a ^ x i ™ , ; ; " ^ \ ^ m. mi*** certificate. 
of l b . p o t a t o ia n o t l a f c c t r f . e v e n if t l » r i n d , , „ g . of Mfo. o n t h e narrow o n e o l a ' h e . u e , c . m r a . 1 . by U . , . . r - i l l I- u k . n e . l i W - l : Ue» ba . i f l t s l from j » l i c e - rangemenr. • r i o u a ^ g ^ i o n . and morb.d d e - ! B s T „ . , ^ O M . C . . Ala . t.(Ki 
IS charred. T b . a h i n t m a y b . i»eful . a n d , , n d o o l n n f r , , B t l l l | y o n that s t a g e w h e r e 1 • ; ™ T U " I J * * ' " " ' ' T * " ! ; , , T " J*!!, »° "J 7"', " " a n J ' " ' " " p - r a , . i m i a l p a e e , Z t f f f l U j f m , h 
wi th s imi lar . a p e r i m e n U . careful ly c o n d u c t • „ „ „ „ h ( U l U l m „ o f | ^ 5 5 T 3 ^ £ S Z Z Z i f i T y t t * | ^ * * » ^ B c T " " 
, t h e f a c t m a y b . i 
Jfanucr's department. 
I " auspended a n i m a t i o n . " - J 
j A n d d o w n b e g o e a — a natural c o n s e q u e n c e c 
r i o f h a t i n g l ieen o n a apiee . D o w n , on t h e | 
r ! t h e B o o r — i n th* gut t er . ' D o w n to p o v e r t y i r 
' [ a n d d i s g r a c e a n d r u i n — d o w n to s ickncaa j 
! d i a e a s . a n d d . a t b — d o w n to t h . g r a v e . 1 
U r a l im»rt ionj mark«J »u aod d r l i v e n l i t o D 
I maraia. w i l l b , e o a u a a i d uuUI ftfrbid a a d fen j , . I , U U I s t y n r a e f a g , . S 
and T r i b u t . . . f ^ . ' ^ . . n M . b t k a h , " " 
» » • In Iwwjtlh, " H i b • 
t lw overplus, #t bulf r^'ulur r « t « . 
R o m o AKD L ' . i * o r t » M A ^ C K B . -
Co*r»e, or field crop*, t h e beat m a n u r e I 
u s e d , w a t a c o m p o s t o f bones , m e a t and 
d u s i . T b e s e c o n d beat waa naw b o r « m . j ^ ^ W M „ d d . . U l _ d o w n „ t H , ( 1 « » O D N K W 8 
n u r , i the third beat, c o w m a n u r e ; the fourth | „ ^ , h < T i l < i a t t w h > n c > h . F o r E v e r , O n e a t H o r n , o r A b r o a d 
. . . . >«.». •» »»* «""»«•. to D „ onkom,rri. anrt A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. P i " M ! 
C i n T I V A T T O N O P B V F t l . r e e y e a t a o l d . T h e c h e m . o a l p u . n l . I have I — IN COLUMBIA. 
v u u t M i i v n u i u » ; c l o s e l y w a t c h e d t b e r e s u l t i n g r o w i n g c o m , [ ALL ABOUT KISSES, HY A Y u r i ' s WOMAX. W M . V O U N O k O O , . 
N e x t to Indian c o r n . n o cereal ia o f • » | potatoea, w h e a t a n d o t h e r cropa. C l e a r dry — Kis sea are a n a c k n o w l e d g e d inst i tut ion. I f J A Y.K o p e n e d witb a large stock ot BOOTS. 
m u c h i m p o r t a n c e l o th i s s ec t ion of country „ „ „ „ , d c o i n - a t « ' k s are o f n c Use. M a n u r e h i , u natural for folks t o l ike t h e m a . it is 1 1 
l ight i t r8as«n i 
e. Said t 3 . It ia p r o r ^ l b y tbe s a m e unerring teats ' *«r r-»i> .aaaia « i>heniptka . 
10 OT I I that tbe J u n i p e f G i n ia not «a»orcd with t h e ! £ • 
.le.hrtfjuOTOT. acrid J..4 Wimble oii rf j .«« • ^ X 5 s ^ r i : \ K t o 5 S r 7 X 
bereWfore uard. but with the apectfcal ly l ight- » J "'I"' I ' l b-»ka aai ia U - t . m l n g >a4 raaaia ' 
er. more volatile, aromatic .Hd medicinal o f t h e 
h. t le i f any heard 
l m l a f S t a t e . ' neg lec ted by e e e r y other mat 
C o l u m b i a , the d a y a n d year a b o e e wr iUen . ; 1 It , , c iemicaMy p r o . e d to b e . M n l , " i ' ' f w*. . « - l , .V 
J. II A D A M S . ! pore in i.a reel i f ica. ioo—a quality oblaiaed b y : 1 k a " i a e r j U a t I b«.a i a f . i a 4 
S c c y S t a t * . an en t i re ly new t jroce* . and which no oth.V <- J ~ ; 1 w. 
a s rye . It dif leja from w h e a t in its a d a p t a - ; b e c o m e a d a m a g e d b y e i p o a u r . to t b . air, 
t i o a t o so i l . T h . former s u c c e e d , b e s t o n a ; r < „ „ b i l y s r a , i n . T h . IUJUQ, w | , i c h 
so i l w b i d i c o n t a i n s t o m u c h a lumina a s to | | „ k , f m r a a „ „ „ „ „ h e l p | , l h , p r i n e i p a l o f 
g i v . it c o i i n d e r a b l . t e n a c i t y . T h . latter , h t m „ D „ . T w o o r t b r a . p a i l , o f t h i . 
s e ldom d o e s w . i l o n s o t h a soi l , b u t flourish- J quor, l e a c h o d o u t o f a l o a d of m a n u r e , i 
. . . on those o f a more s l l i d o u s character . It , q Q , | l 0 l b . remainder o f t h . l o a d — O h i o 
i s w e l l adapted to t h e l i gh t so i l s o f X u w , Farmer. 
K o g l a n d , whi le o n t h e s U t e l o s i n g c f the j 
v a l l e y o f t h e H u d s o n a n d o t h e r s i r y l a r l o - j CORX C O M . — P e r m i t m o t o a d r i s * y o u 
eul i t i es H i s qu i te o t h o m e . j not to se l l j o u r corn o n t h e cob , but have it 
T h e va lue o f t h « c r o p in Ibis o t i g h W h o o d j she l l ed , a n d k e e p t h e c o b s for y o u r ea tUe . 
i s not fully appreciated. T b e grea t requisite j B y crushing a n d s t e . i m i n g t h e c o b s , w h e n 
in regard to its cul ture i s that tbe soil a n d . mixed with crushed c U a w and h a y , t h e y 
sub- so i l be proper ly drained. It c a n n o t bear • m * k ® " a d m i r a b l e m e s s f o r d r y ca t t l e , a n d 
c o l d .water about i t s roots . T b e c r o p can ! 'f * q u a r t o f u iea l bo added to each 
I * cheaply ra ised . It requires butf l i t t le pre- j g» v en t «n<l n iade i n t o alop, a m i l c h co* 
j»aiAl»on of the so i l , t h o u g h t h e y i e ld is in ; thrive wel l , a n d contr ibute g e n e r o u s l y to t h e 
proport ion to the goodiic&s of t h e land a n d j P j " ' « — A m e r i c a n Farmer. 
favovablcuess o f the s e a s o n — r a n g i n g from j 
l i ve l o f o r t ^ b u s b e l e to t h e a c r e . I t U s o m e - ' R ' - u « o v r o a TUK PCACU W o a * . — L a y 
t i m e s af fected b y bl ight or m i l d e w , but l e s s ! a r o u n d e a c h tree , ear ly in t h . . p r i n f f , > M y 
f . e q u e n t than « heal? anil o n t h . w h o l e ia j Apri l , hal f a peck o f a i r - s lacked l ime , or a s h . 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y a . - j t . crop . ! " • s P " a d t h e m o v e r t h e g r o u n d In the 
T b a va lue o f r y e iwr bushel d o c s not i l if- j r""- " d it will m a k e a g o o d dresa ing . R « . 
fer m u c h in t h e e a s t e r n m a r k e t s from t h a t ; " « w " S " i n ' n '!>• . p i i n g * B e t i d e , t h i . , e x -
o f northern c o m . T h e s traw c o n s l i t u t e s au i a m i n e the t r e e , a e v . r a l t imet dur ing t h . 
important i t em in t h e a d v a n t a g e a o f its cul-1 ***soe , and if tbe g r u b haa m a d e ita w a y 
t irat ion . I t i . worth in t h i . m a r k e t a n a v . r - ! i n , ° » n J o f the trees e a t it o u t C o v e r i n g 
a g f o f t l a per t o o . A fair crop , s a y 2 0 j l h e • ' « « » i t b m u - l i n a t the t i ra . t h e fly l a y . 
bushe l s to the acre, wi l l g iva a ton of atraw , ' , e r e ^ 8 , i m i g h t b . e f f e c t u a l . T h e po in t 
to the acre. W e ' a N i n f o r m e d that t w o t o n s : » " « c k e d U g e u e r a ' l y at t h e surface o f t h e 
l o tbo a c i o a r e obtaided. T h e s traw is used g ' w d . 
chiefly for b v d d i n g for h o r s e s ; b 
ftmoi 
^ e n e n 
s g n m c n t o f horses, t h e gra in i s g r o u n d a n d , 
t h e a U a w c u t , a n d t h e two mixed t o g e t h e r ' 
t u r m tue principal f o o d of t h o s e n o b l e teams ' 
•which a l w a y s attract t h e attention o f s t r a n - I 
g e r s . 
l ral lv uiif lersi .md the economica l Pisdlaneotts Sealing. 
F R O O L E V E L . 
W e are p leased to b« able to g i v e the sa l e 
o f c o t t o n in that m a r k e t for t b . pas t w e e k 
T h . G e r m a n s t o o , m a k e use o f In j ^ "'"l'™""' "" 
feeding t h e a w e l v . ^ T h e y . . . fond o f tbe I . r 
bread, and » y it i s . t r o n g e r t h . n t h a t f „ r a ^ ' h * r ^ T . K " 
wheat . Hut g o o d rye bread i s n o J e s p i c a - I l " ' M " " • W " ' B " " e " » ™ 
ble food in the bes t o( fa 
from g o o d s w e e t graiu, properly g r o u n d a n d , . . . . . . . 
boi led , , n d t h , proper s k i l T u s e d in all t h . ! P r ° ' 0 1 " " " " 1 b " ' '* D O " ' 
manipulat ions , it is not o n l y w h o l e s o m e but i I " 8 " " "'™" ^ P ™ " * 1 
right , a p p o s e o f u r g e quant i t ies . I t w a s 
mO REWARD. 
f o r w . l « r to run d o w n hill . t c . p t when i t It 
s o c o l d it f reeze , a n d c a n ' t run at aH. K i s -
s e s l ike l a c s o f p h i l o s o p h e r , vary. S o m e are 
hot a s coa l Dr . , s o m e s w e e t a s h o n e y , s o m e 
mi ld aa tnilk, s o m e taateleas a s l o n g d i a w u 
s o d s . S t o l e n k i s s e s are s a i d t o h i r e more 
n u t m e g and c r e a m tlean o t h e r M i l k A s t o 
p r o m i s e d kisses t h « y are not l iked at all . 
W e have m a d e it o a r b u s i n e s s to e n q u i r e 
a m o n g o u r f r i e n d . , a n d tbey a g r e e w i th aa, 
that a a to l en k i n i s the m is t a g r e e a b l e that 
i s if t b e theft i s m a d . by t h e right j^ersou.— 
T a l k o f . h v n . s s a n d s t r u g g l i n g n o w o n d e r ! 
when s o m e b i p e d s approach , it i . m i r a c u l o u s , 
that ladiea d o n o t g o Into c o n v u l s o n . \VV 
d o o o l . p e a k a l t o g e t h e r f r o m e x p e r i e n c e l>ul 
f r o m w h a t we have h e a r d o t h e r s » a v . W e 
i h o p e t o r e c e i v e m a ' i y . 
S B O E S A N D L E A T H E R , w h i c h 
rell at p r i w a l o w . r than was «»cr hoard of 
Ibis section rf oount iy before. 
E v e r y person w h e t h e r barelonted. or n 
tbs t w . o t a l o b u y . h o e . should not fail tu t 
Ibis n e w e s t a b l i s h a trial before o u r e i , 
log e U e w b c r o . 0 . r stock U l e r g ^ a a d to 
I aarwr m W .1st * 
u W r l s s t t t j M H H I I I I 
S(<l"-1 I rsa-l It, aad found 
. and toaiwaeecd tafctf , i t . 
Itirel   process,  i   
Ho l land Gin in t h e world baa aoi{uired. i 
S. It la proved h y e z t e n a h e medical ezperi- • 
e a c e and lesUmasry, to b e a n elEcieot aa well . 3 
an a g r e e a b l e remedy in many eaae . o f ibcljiieBt i 
; T W I L L g ive T h r e e Hundred D r f l a r . Reward | drepsy, g r a v e l , chroo ic gout . I s t u l e o r . rbeu- ; i» V . r r - " B . ' T I 
: A for t h e detect ion a n d . p p r e h e u s t o n o f ; m s n s m . cWic, c o n c r e t i o n , la t h . k idney and and 1 c>uid*iter all a-gh-
, — ~ — n . . ; bladder, dyapepsU, fever and s g n e . g e n e r a l v ' 
J O H N G E O . B E L L , i debility, s lnggiah circulation of tbe blood, dell-
! - h o oa l h e tna, o f March last, m o « bru la l iy i " M • n 4 « ' » " « « < ' • e l W s . " E . > f ^ ^ 
U T T T T ! T k T i f J T H T * « I t U a « o « t r a t r f . l ,mi renovalt i i i boMIl ' i " " W ^ a a J t - * t , , t k ^ 
*e now uptd in »:i * lrt i lo<il« 
Yellow UKek^andSarMpaiklts.' 
fhu* iUn^ ^ a , a 
th*t s h a l l be anescept iooabJe. 
W e i n . i U . h e attention of C O U N T R Y 5IER- i g » 3 ! S f t j g - E ' 
C H A N 1> t.. our . s t . « » . If y.M. <11.h to replco Aia l^ma. and in U n c s t e r District. 
a n y part .cular m e . o f : ^ , h i c h p l a c r t b . 
»*v«ntc yon , cer ta in .Send | e^rap-
. . " » > • » S " « 1 r furl offer t h . a b o v e row 
"l"' - . i that offoreJ by t h e Governor. 
R I C I U K D E . K E N N E D Y 
April 1 2 15 t 
stack ' 
B c a n Me 
orders : 
i»mrnj* to bin shou'd M e 
market in t b e «er l f l . 
and is j It i s Mid i . Charleston, S . C - b y t h e fol low- j . ' • I 
»• He i n s ( m . r P . M . C o h e a t Co. . HAtiland, H a r - ! 
SaUaa i ral & C a . A . K l a r i d h * Co., A. Von M i e n , j r r * i ™ . f , » t ' » 
t a . , t o ; I jumeau & Burckmyer. Nelson Carter, Kiiock ' b«* • gr»<tanak«r«r ecitiftra-<» .1 m'r«. 
street, d irect ly oppuxite U . C. Aitderaon'a Clol 
i n * S«ore. 
VV. H. V O L X G Jc CO. 
j "f YtU-w Ifc'-fc 
*£ 
li ot o* e r«£i>:.u 
I t o r M - b j c k . - . . . 
t i t h t -orrel l i or 
T a t t a d e g . a n d ; 
W ' i c k e . b e r g , P . O N e i l l . 
; C l y d e . F o l l i e k FourgeSod . and by all i 
d i a addi t ion to i apec taUe Druggis t s and G r o c e r , i a the I ' s i ted I tb~es di««alt.ri a 
' S t a t e . . fr^Fatap i s m 
. L'OOLPHO W O L F E , 
Sole Manufacturer a n d Imported 
— — — | i a , t o * » , Beavor-rtreet, N f w York 
South Carouna-Chester District, i 11 .> 11 Jn 
' " F , f l n v " t r H O * r i f s r a i a a s n t u i t 
J S • - " " • ' M A R B L E & sTONrcuTTiNG.j.,;::;^ ;;, 
- O l d K e n t u c k " s a y s , " s o m e f o l k s th ink I j AunumuZSZgK?D~*.~*, ' I T " ' " ^ 7 , " ' k c , S ; , , 
w a s bora a p o e t I I s e n d y o u t h . e n d o w , I \ D K T U R N S t h a n k , to h i . n u m e r o u s fr iends ' t,. , ! a ' ' ' . l " ^.""iviition.' n i l , berond 0 A S H O U S I C A N D P I A N O S T O R E | R O f t R R S T . T V F R W f i B T A T A B 
a n d s h o u l d l ike y o u r o n , h 1 ^ ^ , f „ w l * M V ' ^ . V r T r Z W l T T O U flflP 1 I 7 J I V P 1 I C i , W . . V 
h im for nrnvir-Ja ot T w e n t y years . 
u : . „.v„, -...z . 
tttUMby 
i l l c: 
h*.SHI 
beftddnsM^.' 
KB M VI%» 
GEXEKAZ. A D VERTTSIXG HOUSE 
Fpistan's BaLtdia«s, 946 aad M t Brtmlvxj, M.l. 
nit »Sf,L* *I;\DV 
j G«Mral Attn'.* 
! «ll irfHwi MIUI  « 
! Sola a le . ty H t l D Y a 1 P Y U E . 
Majitl k Haath. La a. 
W e l l , " O l d K e n t u c k , " l o speak • h o n e s t l y , 
w a think r o a w e r e b o r n a fool ins tead o f a 
p o e t . T h e r e i s n o t m u c h di f ference bet -eert 
lhe t w o . it ia H u e , bat w l i a . l i t t le t h e r e ia, i s 
aga ins t y o u . 
o n e I r a h m o a toanot l i er . ' •Fa i th , 
w i th a l l i . 
a fami ly d inber I 'm aakin 
w h a t f o r n o t — a f a m i l y d i t 
• a s k e d 
t h e y h o j i e ^ a mer i t b y s tr i c t at teat ion to 
ues . . 
Order* fur 5 l " n u m e n t s . T » i » b s . Head S 
i c , S c . , prompt ly a t t e n d e d to, a n ^ t a i i i 
S o o t M , Ko. 1 1 * i < W » a - r f r e v ( . 
u*. S. C. 
Dee. i t Si 
D O C T O R H O O F i - A N D ' S 
H O R A C E W A T E R S . | Jilurnia, AMma, 
the 'aa '" ' -W". S 3 3 £ r * > « h n q f , J f t i l - X M t . ! of lUoud, ami ull odtr / . u . y < \.*i- ~ 
. d a " o f ' O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , | J-f 111ft fill tft'rj fl f<al l l«lj i f l" a 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates. ^ ^ ^ 3 5j ^ 
1 ' • r i ths tanding t b . i-imhiamtim o f arean ! Thia pi^arMia* la gMting M a a-c • « -t-r «vr 
j South Caroliaa.-Che3ter District! c..u 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
l e a p . 
- h a v i n g a b u u d a n t e 
of non-copyright Con.,tr. 
aatlrr com,.™.,.. 1 
lhe ! . 
IMiUfir*W,,/. j , i d NITT, 
pleasant th ing . W h a t h a v e a o „ g o i • ' A f m A n B i f f f f - f t ! Isabel la 1 V..,yd rf. ' j j C « ' s 
" O c b , n o t h i n g u u c m i n w i . - a n i l l iganl pice- I ^ J ' I T . r r ^ i . g the .a . i s faci ; . . , . o f the f . « 
o f c o r n e d b e e f a n d p o t a t o e s . " B y t l ie p o u j S a . C. K, JACK30S. FltHad'a, F a . ' r ' 
d m a e r t. . J l n E t C0Sf lU \T ,*BTr 'Pkh i l C ' J J O B l T g , '• ' i o , i t a * ' J 
.• NATMHAJ. 1 >M »wi 
and Kuro- ' o ! "•« 
1 t b e tn'ul.itftte of j 
W h e n m « l e I ° f • n d . , " b»V " " " - 1 
f h e name, to s trangers a n d o u t . 
Inward P i l e . , F> 
big of . 
of Silt, 
f»r $IT5. * 9 0 0 
M a U f . and" 
i wi l l b e t s k - n 
1X1 ,VV: 
. g r e s l a hardship a s s o m e suppose, t h a t ' ^ '
l * r t * e ° ° d dea l 1 a n d tbn 
o u r N e w E n g l a n d a n c e s t o r s were ch ie f ly i 0 n * o t Fm* r e m i n i l » » o f the g r e a t e s t 
. .uf iurf to " r y e a n d I n d i a n . " f o r b r e a d . ' , p " c l " " A fellow i r u Ind.c-
aiuiTs. A c c o r d i n g l o s o m a ana lys i s tba pro- t e d u p in t h e old N i n t h , w h a n T o m G -
•a, that b e a t s t h e w o r l d ! j u s t 
h a i r — b a r r i n g the beef!" 
Dr. J u h n s o n w a s o n e ni 
where a n e laborata a m i A 
l h a v io l in waa p e r f o r m e d ; . _ I 
h a aaked a g e n U e m a i, w h o sat n e a r hint, ' n e a . «r weight in d i e M.»..utch. s.>ur Kr 
w h a t it m e a n t . T b . qnes t ion a o m e w h a t j ^ " ^ " s ' f m m i ^ o n b " ^ H ^ ' i i ' n r i i d -
pusz led t l . . a m n t e a r , w h o could o n l y «ay il i DitHeolt BraMhing, H a M e v i o g at . b e l i e 
w a s very d l l B c a l l . "Dif f icul t a n s w e r e d C I | a o l l ^ g « r « i > g y a i i » - .<e.nnti.»is w t w a i 
tba I * a r a « ) a a i t o r , - I « b b it had been in. w X S f ^ ' t l ^ b T 
... I i " 1 i 
Side, Back .Chest . I.imbs. Ac*. Sn hiesi Flush* ! H ^ l ^ ' l s Nnwl in . ) 
e s o f I l e a l Rurnns- m . l ie Flesh. ! \ V ' " : , \ v " l * V " ' C ' n " ' ' i V V k X , T ? " I ft-» angar ia rftlaSMS. 
I ina j in ing . el Evil, and grea t D e p . e « o a of \ « h v . . f Mareh. W e h » d . e l w M . o » a » . n s . • D " U o Bank M M M W M n • t . r « it 
• 1 ; thd.1V le . id i.it, i v h . (aa it ia said) is absent Tr .a t ; P « i u i « . i d .Vitolson gHarmtiqi, T b a bMI | N-ethms a*d E w a Mat-
• a-id wi thout t h e Hatha o i t b 
, „ South Caroiini.-Chester District. 
. i . i l lry. Adta'r. 1 
U.Jtt, of I n t . L. 
ia o n . of Iba Urgij a a d 1 , T l » T H E UE.ST M C « S 
s s M t d i a t h e I n i u - d S l a t e . , l i e h a . . h o I r . : . w . e aire . ! « » . s « „ e i . 
SupeYior tuned 0 ( e c t a s . pianos. , in as> la . ibna <tara 
$ * » , ia ier iur of aa g W , 
e.-r as U..i-e » n . c u cost SiOO 1'ianua o f e v e r y I Mtawa'* Kueafs ld* '** 4 ! ! . . 
Variety o f s ty le and p r . « u p to J i n o o , com pita- ] W a y b i l l . . N c . « . - 1 
Ciw ll..iee of t a a different manufac' .ntics: among , i- ••»..£ da l j 
them tba ce lebrated moJrra . . .areced l l o a a c s ! r * v " ' . t " " 
W a t s s s P la ins and t h e t r j pttm,net . C n u a - ' 
U M of T . Gilbert Ac Co.'a 
iTIw ka'.v'i 
i the -Eolian pa ten t ) . Second-hand Pwaea at j Ajeat .a I V k m IHU-iat-S r . , >1. s It 
j ffraat bargain.. I*>ie«a from MO to M M . M t . ! M ' | , > '•'"X".™ ' ' ' * «"•" t " , t ' 
j . . o u n u from r t v c diffen-nt manufactorica. iu- ! ' • • " n , .It!; iXUHTS' . " \ L " ,'J." 
e luding the well known S . D. It 11. W. Smitb a i hi . . l e i . i t , , . b e k .d Wan . . S . . . . . i t s . . . . f 
T o . e i i a o p p o r t u n i t y by a fore lock ia 
famil iar p i e e . o f adv ice . W o la te ly s a w i 
o l d b o o k o f w i s d o m , t b a fact u p o n w h i r h ! Spir i t . . 
ia equal temperament . ) tie ' lb« L.a«a 'a . yaais. aurndml . 
mate us lie l-'nited States , a l 'r ices . S * i . j "h - »aa r^i - .M I , t h . L . . a . . 
J J i - S l f W , $ t l 5 . S H S . $ l r f » M | 1 5 1 » . -
port ion o f n i t r o g e u ( t h e i D u K l o - f o f m i o i priu- " " S o M d t o r , S * g w a b l h g , to wit , p U y l n j i t l> fondad, v i i : that " O p p o r t a n i l y l u s ^ p r w i e t w . in e a B t e c I h a ^ n i i o n ' t b l j 
c i p l e ) i s ncariy Uie sa.nfa in rye as in average j " o r * e * r d s l " a t a c - r t a n l o c a l i t y k n o w n as l o n g h a i r i.i front a n d shor t h a i r behind.1 ' | ^ t h . ' o \ ^ r n ^ d e " e V ^ ' t t * ' v i r t * » - ' s > « l i i l : V " » h,.m a r.-|.,v of t h e said dee tar. • ' 
! h'ftriag f 
•By, Utf A*T*. I 
I Frog Lmt. Co l . N d e f e n d e d hint a n d T o o Might b e * is t n e r e f v r e or i erea . I fancy that h e samples o f wheat . R v e bread c o n t a i n s 
TRY THE HEDICIKE ! 
j D u a b i l l , . r e v e r y proper ly n a m e d . T o | mcnae . T h e (. 
Ibem a r e " d u e " a b o u t t w o - t h i r d s o f l b e b * n k j is w y e t f a W y _ 
raptc i e s that o n e r u n s a g s i n . 1 in l l i i . 
bet ter than af ter a n y g r a i n e x c e p t b a r l e y . — . , „ . , , 
T h e proper t i m e for H i r i n g it i s t h e s a m e | I V " * " 9 ' " d h * ' b ' " V ° r P * ™ " « o n 
aa i&at for w in ter w h e a t — t h e f o r e p a t t o f | ' • s n t V m e n o * the J a r y : T h e w i t n e s s have j 
S e p t e m b e r . P a s t u r e Isnd, or t b s t f r o m ; * " / 0 0 t h " T e U r W y . u waa thar , a n d a 
which a c r o p o f h a y h a s been taken the p r e - 1 P ' V ' n i ' ^ !>• n o t i c e d his h a n d , a n d i l w i s : India rubber w h e e l s f o r rai lroad o s i s are 
sent s eason m a y b e used for i l . It i s be l t er ° * Q'cn" ' s . n o o g t h e n o v e l t i e s j u s t i n t r o d u c e d into 
l o p t o u c h i t a s s o o n a s p r a c t ' c a b l e , in order " H a r r y S n o w waa thnr, a n d he w a s a I l l inois . In c a s e o f co l l i s ion , t b e y don't 
'that ITO soil m a y b e c o m e partUl ly d e c o m - • p ' sy in ' ; for he hUt tro lUtle par > break, but d o u b l e up. B y a d d i n g IndiS n i l * 
f iosed before s o w i n g i b e g r s i n . L i g h t land " W i l l i a m Upaon w a s I h s r , a n d he p layed . • her p a s s e n g e r s , it i s t h o u g h t t h e r e will l»-
p R u g h e d wel l o n c e m a y b . worked with t h e ; \c'°" ' " n ' m " o ' i ^ . i" part icular , that he, j . m a l l d a m a g e s in e s s e o f rsKroad e o l l i s i o n i . 
b t r r o v a u d field cu l t ivator 
another p l o u g h i n g . S i s or s even p e c k s of 
I t o t h e acre i s t h e proper quant i ty . 
'i"b*re i s a cons iderable d i f ference hi < 
t ! h a d nothin ' b u t 
',! "Ri l l C o n n a r w a . thar, and Aa p layed , g e n - ( A g e n t l e m a n g a v e hia l ittle s o n s . i m e 
men.for h e b a d tba b a l l y hand - / e a r high- i B b " k , > ' ' * " * '•Ul ^ n W m ' n l " 
heeled Jae it! 
t ies Of rye . A Tariely c a l l e d m u l i i c o l e . In- "Bel, g e n l l e m e n , w h e n I c a m e to ask h i m 
trodcced from F i a n c e several y e a r s s ince, A b r a m P i t k i n — m y c l ient ' s hand, irhat 
w a s unusually product ive , but w a s not tho ' i d i d Ac say . If A b a h i l l n a y b s a d , h e there. 
<pii» s s g o o d for bread as the w h i t e rye . membertd w h a t w a s in i ! ! A n d n o w g e n l l e - , , 
O n dry ground, not l i k l y . t o h e a v e b y m " o f , l M la'S-«««"» - f « l i s u t w s a seen " J ^ 
Aval , c l o v e r and grass s e e d s m a y ba s o w n I 8 ° ' u ' d o w a to Frog Leeel, w i t h a b o l t la o l ; a l r e a d y , a n d wHI 
I nac lnal l t e e e . , 1 Boidt 
l i e s lo ba had g r e t i . 
M rsaaii 
VtMiU (or 
M a t c h S I , - I M S . ( 
h " S o u t h O u o l l n i . - ' - - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
t b a i r ^ - b 
: o c l e W m e . » . d c h u r c h e s A'Snrder . ^ T * 
at tended to. Mumc eent tu all part* ' 
post-paid, at tbe reduced rates 
ii>a select CMtaloeaes a n d schedule of , . . — „ . . . . , . 
P i a n o , forwarded to anv address Ire . j ^ . 
M a r 1 5 - 3 » a „a , u en that I 
vitkinf *i st lltsltuC » iriwe-'* 
fflorchanta. Planter# and Otherg 
andereitfued fnrmer l , rf N e w Vork j S ' W r / , . „ W t o * Im.taU., 
bat aaw a p e n u s a e n t resident rf : Tb . a,t ide u . i , . ~ l A s o c a w H « . s a . 
Charleston, am -*«»«b»a* ia^ihe ; r 
: i a e - s ent .neted lo me. I will aiake purchasae I " ' ' ' H i ' o i r . ~ s * S . ' b . 1 , C M l ' l t s l»™ia. ' \ 
i o f Dry l i s a s K (aroeeriea. Hardware . Boots , ' *aJ. A j ^ t . («• IKs Sf l . ib-1 . > • : . » . 1-. . h - a 
j Shoes . Confect ionary . Books. S t a t i o . a r y . U - . • " * • ' ' * - * i p t ^ s i h - fa, A ( . . c i ' a n i l -
i n o r e , Chahtag. or anyth ing elea l h a t c a a be j ^ RtF ,DV k VTt.lt. 
i l - Cathce . t 
A h a . U s r n . t t tc Withers . ^ « 
Ki lchrn & t 
Apri l 13 
.V M e s a n d e _ 
J obtained e i ther in ii-ia e i ly or N e w York, 
: ton or r i . i lade lpMa.nad on a s to , J t e r r a s .1 n o t ' Mse.ll 
Y I T H K R E A S , lhe Plaint iff. did on t h e 23rd | better, t h a n t h e k l M h a a u or Plaalere Ibem- ' Xr*. ' 1 
t T d a y of September. » 'e their D e d a r a i h m s selves ct>«ld b e y ibem; tSereby s a v i n g them ibe 
m o * 4s W V U R Chester . ; againM m e t te fendsni . w b a ( w i l is « . i d l i s ; n e e n s a r y ' i c v l s i M s h e a d i n g a j i « t 
from itnd wiihmii t h e bn»Us..f i ! m Si»t«*. j t o th i s c i t j . I will ^tt<*xd neraooally to the " | ~ •" •' • -•* 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
. . . . . , PHIl.ADKtFlllA 
, d a p p e d bis h a n d , u p o n I P v r 0 R T A i i r T A N B I O O W O E H E W T 
- - j « ; toa, a g o n y o f p a n , . . ^ „ . f e t e d wt . l t S e x n . 1 d i ^ a , 
• o papa , p a p a ! it wi l ! k.ll m a f ' H a d t h e j 1 such a s S e « „ . « l 
Kil ls f e l low b e w iirapired hy l l e a v e a , ba t "'J™- « « ' • - S / ' W " . &e . 
• ^ j e o a l d n o t h a v e s p o k e n m m trufy. Ki l l I P h i W e l p l . 
w i th t h e rve. 
TIM llnwaMD A o a c u r i s 
v iew rftba a a f i . 1 d . w r u c t . o « Of human l i e P A D O i l P 
ki i led I . a d h e a l t h , reused by S e s u a l ifoeaeeb. u v l t h e . ' 0 1 1 s X a i i J i . 
deceptKna w h i c h are pract i sed upon i b e u n - 1 ' p i l f l subscr iber ie di 
* bV Q ' t a e k s , ; I . l s t . d l j . n g i o 
t h e same, upon w h o m a c o p y . / t b e aaid decU- ing any miMakea «v d a s n g r e . I will e lm s t lend 
ralioa might be w v e d • l l ui t h e re fore ordered, promptly to any Banking or I aeursDoe buainee. 
thai the said IVfonilant do appear a n d plead lo • that I may ba taVored srith, and will make 
the . . . id l l ec lara l ioa , on or Wliirc the *1^1 day ' p sysaa f t l o f debts. From m y k « g a s p e r i e a e e 
of September, w h c h will ba in i h e year o f our i n ' a general mercaal t le business, I a m fully 
laird o n e l l . oov . ed e ig l i . hundred aad t f t y * v e , | convinced that I caa « i v e p e r i o d mUsfact ioo , 
Othcfwiae k . s i . a d aMnlo la j a d g m e a l mill tben . and w i t tba m o s t h a t i d i o a t taste m m j selec , 
l .« c . v e n aad asmrded . g a m s ! him. . Hons. For m y s e r v i c e . I shal l reoafre a mak-Mia r~./M 
» > ' » - v m n v / i v - - - M m . . e c o r d i a g to tba nature rf t h e . " • 
ea. D A V I D M . G A Z L A Y . j S I . . . 
ffice o v i r Bird*, btorc. S25 King sireet. 
S S i f Cfcarledon, S. C . 
M i l s 
* ' j forta'oale v ic t im, ol sm'h d i s e . w . 'bV Q u a r k s . 1 . land l y i n g in S l e c U e n b d r g Cotfniy. N . C.' \ PAINTIIfQ 
lha g r o u n d is n o t : , K i a o r l o as# p o c k e t , and i b a w i t n e s s eaa ' t ra- j . . . , .T . „ . , , > ' 'are dlrertud t h e i r en . , so i l ing Sors.-on, aa « e n w h i . h t h e r e ia a good Urta; . * d S t w M i l l ! l a R c M s n » " d fcmsw i s i M t t s . 
we l l draiaod, there is l iability to wiolar-kilW I m a n b a r a s he Wit a n v band a l all, rAms T J ™ . " k ' " « a friend a f | O w d i a M e Act w . , n h y of i b w r n a m e . . . . g . . e , "hie» . do a tolerably good b - s i n e - s . T h e ; K O R G B W . P I C K E T T takes ihie method , 
, „ | I , , „ L - , . ! U l . L n d i ~ a . j l i .v ' oars , tba o ther d a y . A r e y o u iu m o o n i i n - j Jfediea^<Adv.ee 1 - r a i . M o all persona thus af- ' r s c l rf html e n n t a . n s S5u or 40(1 scree, two- : I T rf m u u i u n c i n i to t h e pabhe . that ba h a s : 
2 \ i j - i w r 
snow is going off in ,he -i ^ Z* ? l * o S «i HoosB, sww s rAEOT Mnnrasa,; 
I y v a M n > r ' w a a tba i w s U a t a a d k a r a renlv. i n n a l ^ l l d . ™ F m ef t » « r , 
S o * r vs . U a x s A I D G a o w s . — » r . U n D . i s s w t h e s 
C o w l e s o f Ihia p l . e e , i n f o r m . 
t n e e d l e . ! t o s s y . t h a i tba J a r y 
l o r m s a s that h s a n d d a o t . — J T W r o m e e . M , J 
h-n brother C k e s t e , C o w t e , b s r e thorough ly I « y y r JWH*. 
W e d Iba s o a k i n g of s a a d - c o r n l o w s p over A e l . rev m a n a W r w l t , 
n i g b t and ro l l ing in plaster W f w e plant ing, s a n foe a I M a i T U ^ < - r 
aa a m e a n s of t a r i n g , o i c k s u d v i g « o « j h i m mre ; U t - b e w a . t . k l * I . . . . , U 
g r o a tb, a n d a s a remedy agsiusC c r o w r a n d ' ' " 
O a a person a b u s i n g a n o t h e r in UM pres j for t n a " r e M e f o f t h ^ k a n d d ^ t r e J ^ T J a ^ i 
i . a c a o f ( V i r e b i l l UM poat a a i d : — " H e « . . . ' w * b " V m t l u i i and Epsdaa-ic direamts, 
j s a tfapid. Ibat i f n o aaid a g o o d t h i n g ba L" f " l t " " " ^ a o r f l - r purpo. 
ron!J n o t n n ^ i r . * . . t S> M .,I» • - - . , • wrploa of B e a n s , which UM Direct- Icrt i t te . 
j tomld D o 1 »«• str, a s id * <** h a t e to ted W advert i se t h e a b o t e 
Church i l l , MdW TOO e t e r U f h i m t " , l ' • «»««»*esa u» ad 1 tb»t Uie Aseoetati^n M I I - Apri l 
j I , menda tbe UlgWat M . J i c n l afciU «M UM S ^ . I — — 
b o p . Ibat bia K ^ W t i p » * ! ? • * f " • •» j 
b a n s ; and. he s a y s l U t authlag will g i r a t h e ; sand W m i n t o l b s in ler ior o f Iba p r m c t p a l l t ' , 
c o i n a bet lar start , a n d ibat neither b a a s » o r „ h i s w l f c c o u l d » o t s p s s k W a l s i . - Y o a r 
e r o w a wi l l touch U s corn when s o t rea ted . w!C. s ir T sa id tba b i U o p ; "what b a s y o u r 
M'e. Is a a... ftAaa L . . . 1 . / al l I / rets 1 . . . . . . * 
the Charlot te k S. C . R. R . — » « y csmveaienl biniaaaa i a tba 
to inuteport the p r o d u c t . o f i b e M . l l a a a d land. ety l«s . 
I o f b i . e s p e m e , a s it i s f.sr i 
3' It ia w e l l watered b y c o w l S p r i o g s , t h e r e b y o . a i n i n . . My. O a k . M a p l e . * l . h o £ . n v , B « a n iT.^l .a* good mtt lemeata . ' - « d . W a l a a t , fcc . aad all A a d e S a w d s t y l s rf e f f i a S l S » 1 
.J A n y I i e r u w i s h i . e to p a r c h a a a Una land \ l a r b l i « g c s c m w d U s s b r s u f . l a c l . o a . ™ ' 
I l and Mills are referred to Mr. L . l l arru , CTnre-, Term. C « b r n e e s taw^ a Z Z S t t Z Z i ' S C T - S . 
• ' m~*—— " r , W . D. H e s r y , i t t h s f f m w | r i 
i i 
CauioCM C A L E . — < ) n .S^le D a y i a J a n e , I v i l l e i p n e e ' 
l lowafs i Amtaaalaoa, Pbi l - O W puWie mle a l T k ^ r e r C o o n l loaaa. a 1 L L a e r e e n . i a d a b U d l o DrS. t # Y U £ " d g M a w l S d . 
BAKTI l t l l - i 'MEVV F I L L E R . 
W a have o f t e n beard of l h a before . T U | w i l e t o - d o w i t h III 3 U d o e . 
Messrs. C o n l H say I t i s pos l t lvs ly 
Suh't Farmer. 
B y w d a r rf t b e Directors. 
KZRA D HKAK r W K I . I . , Pres ' t 
e « » . V i m c a i t a , S e a y. 
n o t p r e a c h , , l r y » „ n . y o a r M g b U r e to h n o w - ^ l - 2 2 ? _ j ! _ _ ' '> ^ j I 
—No. m j lord.* w i d l U p a r t o a . | y n « a r e 1 ' — g i v e a party aad d«- , ' t i a r i l e I L . I S i J ' J l f M M t m t • K l I i . V U L K K tar S . l . will p r e ~ M t b m . propeetvat t—ml wtthmsc de - i J U . l A " F r e m l h a b u g . >1 i m l i l t o a 
f - , folk. . - 4 a . l i e . - ' \ h j „ J A W K a P A l i Vl* J l C M . , V* S rtlKN.NA.N. Mm>. i ' W i - y . Far b y . 
^ a « . l « M sf V U y » U u l » - l f B B A W 1 4 ; * Je A L E X A N D B * . . 
 . . . b l ic sal  l ( b « . , . ; « m l l o « . A t  perecm. i n d e b u  i s U r i w K a a d f j . y U . d y w ~ . ' r V - - ; - ' • j r ' ' " - ~ 
.Vrrel l l o ^ v o . n t . m l broke, behmning A M O B L K Y . or l o Dr. W y l . a , n d i . . d - « y . 
t o t h e s s t a i . rf Davsd B s H s . - T e r a . C M h , ; s o a a r e s u l v r e . , s e ^ « i to c o s * fsrsrerd aad , TM* e C H t a a * i t T t n u . 
N B. AH paraan. k a m r i a g i b a m w l s a a ia- w t l . |>y e u h a r ausa. A , f . * I U I . | ! ^ . j » _ — y ^ ^ . 
dented to l h e aa,d estate, are realised to make , ! » , { « M > 
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